
Docket No. A2011-94

Postal Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. 20268-0001

NOTTCE OF FILING UNDER 39 U.S.C. S 404(d)

TO THE UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE

Please take notice that on September 28, 2011, the Commission received a

petition for review of the Postal Service's determination to close the Auburn post office

iocated in Auburn, West Virginia. The petition for review was filed by Save the Auburn

Post Office Committee and the Auburn Town Council (Petitioners) and is postmarked

September 22,2011.

This notice is advisory only and is being furnished so that the Postal Service may

begin assembling the administrative record in advance of any formal appeal
proceedings held upon the alleged (closing/consolidation) for transmittal pursuant to

bg Cf n S gOOt.113(a) (requiring the filing of the record within 15 days of the filing with

the Commission of a petition for review). The Postal Service's administrative record is

due no later than October 13, 2011.

Shoshana M. Grove
Secretary

Date: September 29, 2011

Attachment

Postal Regulatory Commission
Submitted 9/29/2011 3:25:41 PM
Filing ID: 76201
Accepted 9/29/2011
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Postal Regulatory Commission
901 New York Avenue, NW, Suíte 2OO

Washington, DC 20268-0001

Receir.¡*d
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Office of PAGR
The Postal service has Înformed us oJ ä ¿ãás¡or to clole our post office by october 4, zorr.

This action is being taken meetíng (according to them) the provisions of the postal Reorganization Act of 1970,
and over our protestations.

We, the customers of the Auburn, wV Post office, vigorously protest this action, in view of the provision
in the Postal Reorganization Act that calls for the Postal Service to provide a maximum degree of effective and
regular postal service to rural areas, communities and small towns where the post office is not self-sustaíning.

The Postal Service's decision to close our post office and provide rural delivery servíce raises questions
concerning the sanctity of the mail and the risks involved in the handling of mail by non-career employees. we
also foresee inconveniences in purchasing money orders and stamps, and sending accountable maÍ1. we have
the same concerns regarding the receipt of accountable mail, such as certified letters, registered letters and
CODs.

We feel that, as citizens of the United States, we âre entitled to the same efficient postal service
provided to our counterparts in urban areas. The Postal Reorganization Act is explicit in pointing this out. we
pet¡tion you, as members of the Postal Regulatory commission, to respectfully consider our protest and order
the Postal service to gíve additional consideration to our service needs.

Respectfully,

î
SIGNED PETITIONS (Enclosed)

sígned Petitions Reasons for not crosíng Auburn, wv post office
Auburn meetings Letters to/from post Office officials
Newspaper Articles Channel 5 & j.2 TV tape of April meeting
Letters ffom Senators and Representatives
Documents on post Office Closing

A9*
RN^POST OFFICE COM M ]TTEE

g'r-4,CÁdi'ma¡,
SAVE THE AUBU

Enclosures



REASONS

FOR NOT CLOSING

AUBURN, WV

POST OFFICE
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losing the Auburn Post Office will be detrimental to our community.

Auburn citizens wallç ride 4-wheelers and vehicles to the post

office on a daily basis. Hardly a time goes by that you do not see a

neighbor when you go to the post office.

We pass our community bulletin board (a window where we tape

notes on) going up the walk to the post office. lf the post office is

closed no one will go up the walk.

"Blood Run Hill" will have to be crossed to get to the post office

at Troy to pick up certified mail etc. This will be extremely hard for
those who work because no one works in Troy, nor do they pass it on

the way to work etc.

Since Auburn is in Ritchie County our schools are in Ritchie Counff

not in Gilmer County where Troy is. We shop in Harrisville, Glenville

and Coxs Mills mostly.
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One post office should be left in each geographic area if some post

offices must close.

Auburn and Coxs Mills routes lie in two valleys connected by a small

hill.

lf Auburn closes it will be 667 square miles without a post office.

Troy is across the mountain ("bloody run hill") in the next valley.

That valley has three post offîces within 7.8 miles -Troy, Linn and Alum

Bridge.

We will have to travel 9.6 x 2 miles to pick up certifieds etc.

Maps are attached.
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Auburn still has more rented post office boxes than Troy.

Troy only has only 37 total. Don't know how many are rented. ff all47
box holders went to Troy to rent a box, they certa¡nly could not handte
them in theír tiny post office. Auburn has 126 boxes total.

Auburn has nearly 50 rented at present. lt had nearly 100 in the recent
past. The last postmaster told people Auburn was going to close and
people went to the route prematurely.
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Auburn office space is several times that of Troy and has its own
bathroom a

Additionally Troy has a safety íssue in that they pile packages in front
of exit door.

Troy is very small. Only a part of the building is rented. They have to
go through an unrented storage area part to get to the bath room
which they are allowed to use.

When they get packages they pile them in front of the "exit doof . This
presents a safety issue.

Where are they going to get the space to put the Auburn case and mail
in their office?

Are they going to rent more space at an additional cost to the post
office?

Auburn is a much better choice with prenty of space and its own
bathroom.
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Postal management and postal employees have caused Auburn Post

Office to lose revenue.

Also it has cost the post the post office more money to operate
overall.

First - Auburn does not get all of its revenue off its rural route. The

carrier has refused a stamp credit. He gets his stamp stock out of Troy.

Troy even cashes checks made out to the Auburn Post Office.

Rumor has it that Troy also hand delivers stamps to Glenville and

Pennsylvania. (Postmaster used to work in Glenville. Carrier is married

to woman in PA)

Second - The administration of the joint Auburn and Coxs Mills route
used to be out of Auburn. lt was moved to Coxs Mills which at one time
only had one box rented. When Coxs Mills closed it was taken across

the mountain to Troy.

This extended the route mileage and made Troy a level 13 from a
11. Thís action cost the Troy post office more to operate.

The route should have come back to Auburn.

Third - The last permanent postmaster at Auburn told people the office
was going to close. Customers closed their boxes and got out on the
route.

This cost the post office overall more to operate by carriers. Loss

of revenue to Auburn was approximately 40 boxes.
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Proposals to close Auburn had mistakes in them. We have got them to

correct most of them (see attachment). There are several remaining.

Final Determination to Close - dated lÙ2l2o71 {Atta chedì

L. No postrnaster retired in 20LO. The last to retire was in 1999.

There have been 3 postmasters since then. Two rnoved to post

offices closer to their homes at the same level. The last one was

given a big promotion from a level 11 to a level 18.

2. Questionnaires were only delivered to post office box customers.

Customers on the routes had to find out and ask for them.

3. 275 signatures. We counted more and have added some since.

4. Postmaster vacancy question. This report differs than what
postal official Bob Cavender said Apr¡l 30 in a meeting in

Parkersburg which Senator Joe Manchin lll arranged. Mr.

Cavender said offices without current postmasters were being

held for employees who may be laid off.

5. Auburn is incorporated - not unincorporated, Auburn has an

active town council which is at present working on a sewer

system for Auburn. Auburn also has sidewalks and street lights.

The street lights make it safer for our post office.

6. ltem no. t7 , page 1 does not include replacement cost of getting

the Troy HC driver 9.6 miles to Auburn. lt only has 2 miles forthe
town delivery.

7. We belíeve the rent for the Auburn post office could be cut in

half if they only asked.

8. S3,eE0 replacement cost is less than $fZ a day. ts anyone going

to drive to Auburn and put up the mail for that amount?
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s¡nærdy,

Saæ the Arfurn Poct Offic¿ Cqnmi'ttee

Fndm¡æc
thmogr4ficm-

CË USFO Feerern!/¡6 P¡edde¡É
Senatorjæ frandún
SenatorJohn D. Rodæ€ler ñl
llonoraÙNeær,idB. f¡lctHey
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Are post office officials trying to say we don't have a town or what by

the picture in item 7 page 2? They say it represents the exit frorn the
Auburn post office.

We have tried to identiñ¡ the picture but no one can (attached)

Attached are pictures of our town. Auburn has street lights and

sidewalks. Town council is working on putting in a sewer.
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THOUSA}TDS OF RURAL POST OFFICES
TARGBTED FOR CLOST]RE - FOTMCT AUbUTN

Postmistress Says ft Saves Little Money

(03/30/2011)

Town of Auburn is ¡ shade of its' former self ...
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... surrotlrlded by Ritchie County farms

By Bcb V./eaver

Rirchie county's Auburnpost office is one of many us P99tal offrces slated

i;;AGq one of several^ currently onthe block in West Virginia'

Retired postmistress Phyllis Grove (right) says,

"Many .ffo.tt have been made to close our offtce

in thopast, and they've even scheduled meetings

withoutthe public being aware'"

Gtove, anative of Braxton County, settled inthe
ruml farm community afte¡ her retirement from the

postal system in 1999.

She says thousands of rural post offices are being

targeted, even though closing th9 small offices

*o:.tt¿ only save seven-tenths of one percent ofthe
post office budget-

So far, only the people who have in-house boxes

have been notife¿ àUout the latest closure meeting,

Community Building at 6 p-m. on April S'

"'We'fe hoping to pack the center with folks who do not want their ofüce

closed" tft" *i¿.Þetitions protesting the closure are circulating in the

community.

set for the Aubum

li
!

The Baptist Church resides on Main Street
and nearby the town's last store is closed

The Village of Auburn, still an inco¡porated town, had apost office before

West Virfinia became a sùate. It was-known as Bone Creek, Virginia' Aubum



was the siæ of the last one-room school to be closed in West Virginia'

The village was home to Stephen McCormick (178+'1875) noted inventor and

*ãuf""ñoo, who introducø tn" cast-iron plow to Americ¿.

Chester Osborne is the nayor of Aubum, with apopulation of about 100' The

io"^ n* active 
"hrucnes, 

óioic ,rssnizations and a community building'

,,We live in a time when comrrunities no longer matter, Utgq.".t is better' T,ot'
rbave been removed, like schools ancl

er, and PeoPle are no

,'we ho¡re the community will turn out for the hearing," she concluded'

See related stories
,?¿1.ç ts liil

Postal clerk sorting mail for
nrrel comnunityr nolw facing closure

t'l(' l/ 7i.1' l)]
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ln the last census Ritchie C.ounty has increased in population.

Town's population are to be released soon.

(See census report on Ritchie County attached)

Dominion Transmission lnc. is currently building a huge gas transfer
station at Auburn. lt will take a year or more to complete. This and the
gas drilling in the area are bringing in more people.
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State & County QuickFacts

Ritchie Gounty, West Virginia

Pcoplc QuickFrcis
Rltchlc
GounÇ

West
Vlrglnie

Population, ã)10

Population, porcent change, 20OO to 2010

Population,200O

Persons under 5 years old, percent, 20@

Persons under 18 years old, percent ãX)9

Persons6S years old and over, percen\ 2009

Female persong percer( 2fi)9

10,449

1.00/6

10,34ír

5.6%

21-896

16.196

49.9%

1,852,99r

2.5%

1,808,344

s.8%

21 -ZVn

15.8%

51.0%

l/\thib persons, percent,2O1O (a)

Blad< persons. percent,2Ol0 (a)

American lndian and Alaska Nalive persons, percent, 201O (a)

Asian persons, percent,2OlO (a)

Natiw Hawaiian and Other Pacific lslander. percent 2010 (a)

Persons reporting trâ/o or more races, percent, 2010

Perçons of Hispanic or Latino odgin, percênt, 2O1O (b)

ìMriÞ persons not Hispanic, persons, 2010

98.7%

o.2%

0.1%

0.196

0.0%

0.896

0_s96

98.396

93.9%

3.4%

o.2%

o.7%

z
1.5%

1.?/o

sl.2%

Living in same house 1 year ago, pct I yr old & over, 2m5-2009

Foreign bom persons, percont 200+2(XÌ9

Languaga oürerüran English spoken at home, pct âgÊ 5+, ãXlS2(X)g

High school graduabs, percent of persons egê 25+, 2(X)6-2(X)g

Bachelo/s dogree or hþher, pct of persons age 25+, 2005-2OOg

VeÞrans, 2005-2009

Mean ùavel 'time to work (minubs), workers age 16+, 2005-2009

Housing uníts, 2ü)9

Homeowne¡ship rate, 2005-2009

Housing units in multi-unn $ructures, peroent, 200S2009

Median r¡alue of owner-occupied housing units, 200S2O09

91.896

O.2Vo

1-8%

ø1.2%

9.0%

1,228

25.5

87_0%

r.3%

23%

81.ô%

17.1%

171,080

25.3

5,7M

78-4%

4Á%

$75,rOO

893,221

74.3Yo

12.2%

$91,400

Households, 2005-2009

Pe¡sons per housøhold, 2005-2009

Per capita money irrcomE in past 12 months (2009 dollars) 2O0S20O9

Median household income, Z)09

Persons below poverty level, percent 20O9

Eusiness QuþkF¡cts

4,O92

2.52

$19,092

$34,209

20.5%

Ritchlc
Gounty

7Æ,419

2.37

$20,891

$37,423

17.80À

West
V¡rgln¡.

Private nonhrm establishments, 2008

Privata nonfarm employment 2008

Private nonfarm employment, percent cfiange 2000-2008

Nonemployer establishments, 2ü)B

216

2,457

16.3%

747

39,641r

592,0221

6io/o1

so.7n

http ://quickfacts. census. gov/qfd/stat es/ 5 4l S 4085.html 7120/201t
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It would appear that the post office managens reward those
postmasters who close an office.

PostmasterJames Richards was rewarded a level 18 post office from a

level 11 office. He was given the level 18 over other higher
postmasters. Besides downgrading the office by telling people it was
going to close he took sensitive material out of Auburn. (Nancy Powers
recovered it frorn the road. He left it on top of his car upon leaving.
She returned it to the post office the next day.)

Pam Bonnet took our routes with her when Coxs Mills was closed. This
created a level 13 for her from a level 11. This move put her closer to
her home but cost the post office more to run.

It would appear the post office managers are more for serving their
postmasters than the customers.
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one or two more meetings were promised by poom Eric Gossa but
they did not schedule another meeting.

Auburn citizens were prornised one or two rnore meetings on April g.

This was in our town meeting with postal officials.

No more meetings are scheduled and they plan to close our office on

October 4,zOtI.

See attached channel 5 and 12 TV tapes and Glenville Democrat
editorial.



, 1' he tì I e n-v i I le D e.,.qo ey !
The Glenville

Editorials ,

Deceived by Feds-
Auburn Posú Office has apparenily

been closed ..., permanently
From what we've been told from Aubúrn r"siãen¡s who workin Glenvillg rhe Auburn

our Congressional representatives and ask them for theirhelp in keeping this postoffice
open."

Apparently, tliis State Delegatels rqquest ivent u¡,llc..:ded.
As-a bigger "slap ìn the face," Dele-sate treland, who is a respected Srate Delegate at

the West Virginia S tate Capitol, Ii ves on ly a shcirt distance from the Aub urn Post Office.*"1,Tåä ffi3lfri9-i#
just sent th ro "if'theUSpS

in that area" whe¡e the people depend on -vetting Gilmer County news and advertise-
ments. Finally, for many Aubum residenls, it's easier.to shop in Glenville and other
locations in Gilmer County, rvhich are much closer than Harrisville orEllenboro- Hencg 

.

as well.
poscalpeoplehavetold
asily behandled by the

State rue again-
D.C.- r made rhis awftrily
on to cial Public Hearing!

DHC, Sr., Publisher-Sr, Editor
_-__ a



MEETINGS

CONCERNING

AUBURN POST OFFICE
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Save the Auburn Post Office Committee
POBox65

Auburn, WV 26325-0065
304/349-2090

July 20,2O!7

District Manager
Appalachian District
Post Office Box 5992
Charleston, WV 25350

RE: Docket 1353656 -26325

Dear Sir:

ln reviewing the above Proposal to close the Auburn WV Post Office and extend service by Hþhway Contract
Route service we have found errors etc. in the following ltem Numbers:

Item Nbr: l- Page Nbr. 1

No postmaster retired on OL/O3/2O09 from Auburn.

Item Nbr:7 -Page2

Where was this pícture taken and how does it concern the Auburn post Office?

Item Nbr. 13 - Page Nrb. L

Auburn Pay Pond, Hire A Hubby, Osborne Construction, Bi-Con Services and Dominion
Transmission, lnc. are other business at Auburn.

Item 14- 2

State Pol¡ce should have record of mailbox vandalism

Item Nbr. 15- Page Nbr. 1

L. Post office is in same buildíng as the store but is not in the store. Separate entrance to
each.

7. Comment: PMR has served loyally for 16 years wíth many OlC,s.

14. There are only 37 post office boxes at Troy. What if all 47 box holders at Auburn would
want the security of a locked box?



Page2

Item Nbr. 16 - Page Nbr. 1 and 2

1. Police protection also provided by WV State police
2. School location is not Troy. Schools are at Ellenboro, Pennsboro, Harrisville and Smithville.

only by exceptíon can Troy be used and ít is slated to be closed.
3.Zipskinny gemographic information lists a Population of 356 for Auburn. Ritchie County
showed a 1% growth rate from 2000. (3 new familes moved to Auburn this past month; also
Dominion Transmission lnc. with 30 employees and Bi-Con services with 3g employees just
started up.)
5. Cottage industries commuters and gas companies also make up the community.
6. Post office employees have always helped the uneducated and elderly fill out money
orders etc.

Item Nbr. 21- Page Nbr. 1

Again, no postmaster retired on O1^iO3l2O0g from Auburn

Item No. 23 - Page No. 1

1. Questionnaires were distributed to 47 post office box holders only.
HC and Rural customers had to ask for them. lt is questionable that
133 found out about them and asked for them. Also that 37 expressed no opinion.

Item Nbr. 24 - Pages lthru 4

70 plus concerned citizens showed up to protest the closing of the post offíce

Item Nbr 26 - Page Nbr. 1

No postmaster retired on t/3O/2OOg from Auburn.

Item Nbr. 27 - PageNbr. 1

Petitíons with 356 signatures were submitted to Post Office mânagement on June zZ,2oII.

Item Nbr. 29- Page Nbr. 2

Economic Savings --- No contact has been made to Russell Locke, lease holder, to reduce rental
costs- Also a reduction in hours could cost as much as half. Also employment of the pMR would
not cost as much as a career employee.

Replacement cost of cBU - what about maintance, liability, key cos! snow clearance and space
rental etc.?



Page 3

Item Nbr.33, Page Nbr.2

1. The postmaster left on an OIC assignment on January 3, 2008. He returned shortly as
postmaster before finally leaving for a big promotion in January 2009.

3. Why does the post office not consider having post offices in all geographic areas and not
just when they do not replace a postmaster. tf one of the three post offices across the
mountain withín 7.8 miles were closed, the postmaster there could be transferred to
Auburn.

Item Nbr. 33 - Page Nbr. 3

9. A locked box slot with enough space to put in prescription medicine bottles would be large
enough for a hand to reach in and steal. (With the meth and prescript¡on steal¡ng in this area
they would not be safe.

We respectfully ask for a written response to this letter within 7 days of receipt-

Also, when will the next meetings be held as promised ín our last meeting in April?

Sincerely,

Save the Auburn Post Offíce Committee

Phyllis J. Grove, Chairman

Enclosures: ltem Nos.

Demographic lnfo.

Cc: USPO Eastern Vice President
Senator Joe Manchin
SenatorJohn D. Rockefeller lV
Honorable David B. McKinley
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JOE MANCHIN III
ì¡JESTVlRGlNliA

sum303
HARTBUILOING

WASH|NGTON, DC ãt510

lzJ,2l224æ5Á

ENERGY AND NAÍURAL
BESOURCES COMMITTEE

ARMED SERVICES COMMITIEE

SPECIAL COMMÍI.IEE ON AGING

lf,nited Ftstes Fgnsts
WASHINGTON, DC 2051 0-4804

June 23, 201 I

Àlls. Plìyllis J. Grove
PO Box 65
,{uburn, Weit Virginia 26325-0065

Dea¡ Ms. Grove,

Thank you forpartieþating in the postal workshop hosted-in Wood Cor:nty. r
appreciate your taking time out of your day to attend this event and wanted to
thank you for sharing your suggestions regarding the postal discontinuance studies
that are currently being co¡ducted throughout W-est Virginia. Hearing from West
Virginians on this matter is very important to me and I greatly appreciate your
input on this issue.

Growing up in a small rural town, I know the importance ofthe local post office
and the role it plays in creating the fabric of a community. I also understand the
need for the United States Postal Service to operate in a fiscally responsible
manner, which is why I spoke with Postnaster General Donahoe in early April
and asked that he carefully consider rural post offices and the unique services that
they provide. Again, thank you for your attendance at this event. Should you have
additional suggestions in the future related to this issue, please do not hesitate to
contact my office.

Joe III
tates Senator

Jlüg
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July 7, 201I

Ms. Phyllis J. Grove
Chairman
Save the Auburn Post
Of,ñce Cornmittee
Post O rce Box 65
Aubr¡m, West Virgi rtta 26325

-DearPhyllis. - -

Thank you very much for sharing a copy of the 362 signature petition to keep the Auburn
Post Office open.

I want to assist the residents of Auburn with keeping their post ofFrce and have gotten in
touch with the United States Postal Service on their behalf. It usually takes awhile for them to
respond, but I will notifr you as soon as I hear back from them.

Thanks again, Phyllis, for contacting me. I hope that I will be able to help you. Please
knowthat I will be back in touch with you again shortly.

Sincerely,

John D. Rockefeller IV



JOE MANCHIN III
WESTVIRGINIA
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lf,niteú Fmm Fsnats
WASHINGTON. DC 2051 (H804

July I l, 201I

Ms. Phyllis J. Grove
Chairman
Save the Auburn Post Officc Committee
PO Box 65
Auburn, West Virginia 26325-0065

Dear Ms. Grove,

Thank you for your recent letter regarding the possible closing of the post offrce in
Auburn. As'you knorv,.this post office is one of several post óffices in West
Virginia currerltly-under a discontinûánoe study:by.thê'L]nited Stäteb postal .

Service (USPS).
' ' '"'- I :| ''

Growing up in the small communþ of FarminSon, I undsrstand the role post
offices have in'rural c's'rnnitmities.-'W-est.Virginia fämilies are rightly concerned
with what might happen if the USPS closes scime post oiïrces. As'an elected
representative, I receive dozens, soriretimes hundreds of letters a.dxy from my
constituents, many of whom can only reach me by writing a letter. Local post
offices are a vital link for West Virginians and many others throughout our
country, and it is imperative that mail service remains uncompromised. With that
being said, I also understand the concerns of the USPS to operate in a fiscally
responsible manner.

For this reason, on April2Sú and 2gù',Ihosted fourregional postal workshops to
provide citizens in comrnunities that could be potentially affected by closingi, the
opportunity to meet with USPS Appalachian District Manager, Robert Cavinder,
and other USPS offrcials. Overall, the workshops were positive, productive and
allowed for the exchange of important information.

Having received conespondence from others with similar concems about Auburn,
I have already written to USPS officials directly to request their comments about
this matter. Knowing of your interest,I am happy to-share with you the report
USPS officials provided me.



Agat4 thank you for taking the time to add your voice to this important
discussion. If I may be of fi¡rther assistance to yort please do not hesitate to
conlact my oftce.

Sincerely,

Joe

Senator

Jlvllkm
Enclosure

il
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June 14 20ll

The Honorable Joe MAnchin, lll
United Statæ Senate
Washfngrton, DC Zl5lG4S04

Dear Senator Mancfiin:

IhqÞI r€ypgnse to¡ourUryZ+ rcner of A.rbum, regadingthe
Post Oñce h ürat conununity.

Thar¡k lrou fur ooncerns. As 

'ou 
are awaret fte U.S. pM Service

receives no tq dollars expenses, æd rdles on the sale of pos@B, products
and sewi:es to fund ¡b operafms. As a res.dtof ùamalicdedhss k¡ mail vr¡lume, fte Postat
Senrlce continues to e.rpe¡ience s¡grrffiy ¡educed rsy€nrp. lnfact, æerûp pætlTve yeas,
mail rtdune tns dedhred by4it. I büllon plæs, cusbmervþftb haæ decrpased by20O millþn,
and retall fansarüons haræ drnk¡btred by$2Umn ln ordertos¡stain unhøsal mat serviceb üsArnefban people' we aB taking emry arfbn wiürb or¡r control to cut cosb and stearnline
operations acmss the orgnnÞalþn

led turpo*slble
PlæebeæsúrÊd
wll be notilñed h

üonf¡aif€s and publlc meeürps. to sf¡are
mal sendce allgrnalives. Before he postal

permanenüv dosed, rf a¡ office b dosed, ü," .tu ,m ffitr'tr,Ïå,,nnaddresses to presewe conrmunity ldenlÍt¡r.

475 L'A.F^}r' ÊÆ STr,

WAsHsßrorrOC 2026ù3500

llWW.tßFE.c(}¡
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Thank ¡ou fø rrnrng. r r can be of ßebtanoe h üre filùfiÐ, prease ret me rsrow.

Si,nærdy,



JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER IV
WESTVIRGINI,A

Ms. Phyllis J. Grove
Chairman
Save the Aubr¡rn Post
Office Committee
Post Office Box 65
Auburn, West Virginia 26325

lf,nitsd Ftstsr Fsnste

SrAlEoFffEr
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ourtEsroil, wv 2sil¡1
w{l3,.r-ã:Ir2
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MArnNsBUBc. l¡W 2BlOl

130¡rl 262-s285
Fax: (g!¡tl 262-9288

WASHINGTON, DC 2051 G4802

July 25,20ll

Dear Phyllis,

Thank you so much for contacting me again about your eflorts to save the Aubr¡m Post
Office from closure,

So that I may be of finther assistance to you in this matter, I have contacted the United
States Postal Service again on yow behalf. I will ask them to review the errors that you found in
their proposal. It will take awhile to get a response, but as sootr as I receive one, lll inform you
as soon as possible.

I hope that I will be able to be of assistance to you. Once again, Phyllis, thanks for
contacting me. You should be hearing from me again soon.

Sincereþ,

John D. Rockefeller [V



DAV¡D B. McKINLET P.E.
lsr Dtsrrugr, Wesr Vrncr¡¡r¡

COII4MIITEE ON
ENERGY AND COMMERCE

SusoMMrÍEE oN
EHERGYAI{D Pou,EF

SuEcoMMrrfEÊ oN
CwueRce. M¡nuFAdrunNc ANo TMDÉ

DBIVÍIBM

313 CANNoN Housc OFFLE Butr¡tNo
WÀ31ìNcr0N, OC 20615

ÏH:lm2lzH172
FAX:1202) 225-75e1

þ orse of lßcpmøentatfb et

July 26,20ll

lUs. Phyllis J. Grove
Chairman
Save the Ar¡burn Post Office Committee
PO Box 65
.{uburq WI 26325-0065

----_Ðearùts_ Grurve: - -

I am writing to let you know that I contacted the Nflanager of the Appalachian
District Office ofthe U-S. Postal Service on behalf ofthe Save the AuburnÞost OfEce
Committee-

Along with my letter of interesg I submitted your petition, which as you know
was signed by 362 individuals who wantthe AuburnPoslOffice to rem¿in ópen. I hope
my expression of interest will prove beneficial,

Please don't hesitateto call on me ifthere is any otherway rhat r can be of
service.

Sincerely,

lll
B. McKinle¡ P-E.

\,I_emler__of_Cg!gr_esË-
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July 28, 20ll

Ms. Phyllis J. Grove
Chairman '
Save the Auburn Post OûEce Committee
PO Box 65
Auburn, West Virginia 26325-0065

DearI![s. Grove,

Thank you for contacting me and for sharing your ooncerns about the
discontinuance study that the United States Postal Service (USPS) is currentþ
conducting atthe Aubrnn Post Office.

I havetaken the liberty offorwarding yorn inquiry to USPS officials for their
review and response. If I may be of any fr¡rther assistance, please do not hesitate to
contact my oflice.

Sincerel¡

Senator

Jlvlec

m



JOHN D. ROCKEFEIT.EB lY
ITESTVIRG¡}üA

Ms. Phyllis J. Grove
Chaiman
Save the Aubr¡rn Post
Offce Comminee
Post Office Box 65
Auburn" U¡est Virginia 26325

lHniud Ftstrs Fensts
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WASH|NGTON, trc 2051 0-49t2

Augr¡st 3,20ll

Deæ Phyllþ

I have received an interim rcsponse from the United States Postal Service about my
inquiry on yor¡r behafregading yorr concems abor¡t the Aubr¡rn Post Office.

Enclosed is a copy ofthe letter I received ft,om them- I hope the information supplied in
this leuer will answq any questions you may have.

fI remain in touch with appro,priate officials on yor¡r behalf, andwill let you know d
once uùen I lea¡n of new dwelopments. If there is aoy other way you feel I cæ be helpful in the
meantimg Phyllis, please let rle how.

Sincerely

John D. Rockefeller IV



JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER IV
WESTVIRGINh.
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FAx lfll¡il 202-9288

Ms. Phyllis J. Grove
Chairrnan
Save the Aubum Post
Office Committee
Post Office Box 65
Auburn, West Virgini a 26325

DearPhyllis,

I have been contacted by tbe United States Postal Service about my inquþ on yor¡r
behalfregarding your concefns about keeping the Aubrrn Post Office operationa.

Enclosed is a copy of the letter I ¡eceived from them. Although the news is not aspositive as I would have liked I do hope the information supplied inlhis letter will answer anyquestions you may have.

lHnireú FFrw Físnsu
WASHINGTON. DC 2051 0-4802

August l0,20ll

Sincerely,

Thank you again, Phyllis, for grvin- g me theopportunity to be of assistance to you. If
there is any other way I can be helpful, please feel fräto contact me.

John D. Rockefeller tV
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September 6.2011

Ms. Phyllis J. Grove
Chairman
Save the Auburn Post Offrce Comrnittee.
PO Box 65
Auburn, West Virginia 26325-0065

DearMs. Grove,

Enclosed you will find correspondence from the LT.S. Postal Service, regarding the
Auburn Post OfEce.

I was pleased to contact responsible officials about this matter, and I am happy to
share the enclosed report with you.

Sincerely,

Joe
Senator

JMlkm
Enclosure

III
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_ Tlte Honorable Joe Manchin, lll
Uriited States Senator
217 West King Sbeet. Room 238
Martinsburg, WV 25401 -3377

Dear Senator Mancf¡in:

This responds to your July 2E letter on behalf of Ms. Phyllis J. Grove, Ghairman of Save the
Ar¡bum Post Office Committee, regarding the Post Office in that community.

Thank you for sharîng $e Ms. Grwe's comments. I rccognize ¡lour interest ln ensuring that all
of your constihlents continue to have conr¡enient aooess to essential postal services. As ¡ptt
are ¿¡ware, the U.S. Postal Sen¡ice receives no tax dollars foroperating o(pense{¡, and relies
on the sale of postage, products, and serrlices to fund its operations. Orær the past five ¡æars
our cr¡sbmers'needs have ctranged dramaticaltf+nail rrolume has dedined by4Í1.1 billion
pieoes, customervisits have decreased by20O millbn, and retailtansadion-s have diminished
by $2 billion. In addition, rrx)ne tfian 35 percent of the Postal Serv¡oe's retail sales afe now
cor¡¿uAeO in seanded aooess localþns outsile of ùaditional Post Ofñces. ln spite of h-ls,
the Postal Service has an extensive retail nehlork of nearÌy 32,0OO Post Offices, stations, and
brancfres that has been virü¡ally unturched.

Rccordingly, the Postal Service is a.rnenüy erraluating ib retail network b ensure it is conecüy
aligned to reflectch¿rrgæ in mail volume and cr¡stornerdemand. When sfudying tfn exlsting
retail ir¡frasfuctr-e, füe Postal Señriçe examihes'the effects of a propoæd disconlinuance on
the communrty and postal employees, the ability-to pmúde a m-axirnum degree of efiective and
regular postal services to the affected communit¡r, and þoÞntial econornbsavings. Custorners
are provided opportunilies, 

-through 
queslionnahes and public meetings, to share their concerns

and vièws both on the proposed adion and mail service alternatir¡es. Befure the Postal Servk;e
makes a decision to close or consolidate an independent Post Office, we cornplywith allthe
stipulations mandated byfederal law. Atl frraldec¡s¡ons are su$ectto revþw bythe lndependent
Postal Regulatory Gommission, and lfie discontinuance procedufes cor¡tained ¡n T¡üe 39, United
States Gode, are exercbed before an indeper¡dent Post Office can be permanenüydosed.
lf an office is dosed. the office name is retairned for use in local mailing addresses to preserve

cornmunity identity.

475 ljbfÀ¡,n R.â¿A SlrV

Wrsnrror DC 21126(Þ35æ

SEÍìIATE
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þpalachian District postal officials confirm that the Aubum Post Office has undergone a
discontinuanoe study. A written proposal to close the Arbum Post Office rrnas posted for public
comment on June I fur 60 da¡æ. and a final determination will beforhcomíng. Please be assured
that any de¡ision conceming the fuh¡re staü¡s of the Aubum Post Office will carefully balance our
unlversal service responsibili$ and our stat¡tory duty to operate ln an efficient manner.

Thank you fur writing. lf I can be of assistance in other postal matters, please let me know.

Sincerely,

James K GarÌ
Gotrernment Relations Representative
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Help Save Auburn post Office

Ptease help us save the Aubum post Office.

on ldarch 21,2017 at 7:00 PM a work meeting witl be hetd at the Auburn community center.
A petitÌon wítt be available for anyone wishing to sign.

on Friday, April 08, 201'l at 6:00 PM the United States Post Office officials \viil be at thecommunity Center to discuss the Auburn Post office's rate w¡ir¡ ánv*ã *i.'r,ingãìtt"nu.
Again, please help save the Aubum post Office.

:=r:: - Fdclay, March 18,2011
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AUBURN - Concemed a rural Rltch¡e County post office may be
slated for closure, a postmaster ls trylnq to mobiltze efforts to keep
It open.

Phyllls Grove, an Auburn resldent ànd retired postmaster, is
concerned offlcials plan to close the Auburn post Omce.

Grove sald no omclal announcement has been mader but there are
lnd¡cat¡ons of its fntended closure. postal officlals have scheduled a
meetîng at 6 p.m, Apr¡l 8 at the Auþurn Community Center.

Grove is planning a meeung aE7 p.m, March 21 at the commun¡ty
center.

"We are golng to try to organÍze, getHng ðs many pet¡t¡ons as we
càn and canvas the whole area and get some signatures as to why tt
should st'ay here."

Grove said Auburn's posi office predates West Virg¡n¡a statehood.

Grove sa¡d offclals have done a route check, seeklng to add Auburn
resldents to a route.

"That ls a slgn they are going to close lt," she said.

AÈtempts to reach Clarksburg postmaster Erlc Grossa were
unsuccessful. An employee at the Auburn post office said there are
rumors, but nothlng ls offÌc¡al.

"The only thing any of us kno',¡¿ is the (l¡st of closlngs) comes out
March 25," the employee sa¡d,

Grove is woE¡ed the Auburn closure wlll force res¡denLs to drive a
greaterdistance to plck up parcels and certified letters, as well as
stamps.

she also thÍnks the added routes will create a hardship for carrlers.

She sald post offlces in Berea and Cox,s Mlll were closed years baclc
Rather than shlfted to Auburn, the postal treff¡c from Berea went to
Pullman, while Cox's M¡ll,s fEffìc went to the Troy offìce in cilmer
County.

"Auburn ls a central area," she said.

Grove suspects part of the reason beh¡nd the closure is Auburn ¡s so
isolated.

'Thls town, at one t¡me, was very prosperous. It had a bank, car
dealership and numerous churches,,' she sa¡d,

Giove sa¡d the 2000 census Isfs Auburn,s populaUon aÈ 91. She
thinks ii might be closer to Z0O,

"We have postmasters who are ln here, but don,t want to stày
because we are so far out," she sald. "Nobody wants to stay here
unless they move here, ..,, Which is why lt should stôy here for us-.

Grove said Auburn ¡s a small, poor community conslsung of retirees
and small farmers, many of whom walk to the post off¡ce to plck up
theh mall and purchase money orders to pdy b¡lls.
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Posfdl Notes

Phyllis Grove, an Auburn resident ônd ret¡red
postmaster, is concerned omcials plan to close
the Auburn Post Office.

Postal offlclals have scheduled a meet¡ng at 6
p.m. April I at the Auburn Communlty Center,

Grcve ls plannfng a meeflng a! 7 p.m. March
21 at the communlty center.
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parcels andcertifiedlefrers, as weU
asstamps.

"'We ar€
ize, getting
we can,and

going to ty to orgar¡-
as many pctitions æ

canvas the whole a¡ea
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It was.known as the centêr of a prosperous Livestock
raising community, noted for llereford cattle antl purebred
sheep.

Several dpctors, furniture makers and others were born
i¡ this small town afte¡ píoneer settlers staked the grounrl
there in 1829.

AWaiting Game

.fre pil and gas boop brought enoúgh people
,to warranù lodges, hotels, a theatre and
ma4y shops."

Additipnal businesses trining the busy
street were a blacksmith shop. and ca,r
garage.

ïhis small municipality lryas prosperous
thiFgs changed

not quite 80 a decline in
business ar,id began to shut tùrqir doors ; and a recognized

in West tr-irginla,borough wifh the last one-room school
that facility was closed in 198?. Now , phe current bulk of

farmers.the population is retired. persons a-nd
I remember visiting this area throughout my early

to go
v

who dwelled in them, even though commerce had already
èfa¡foÀ fa'¡lurinila o¡J tl'^ ^-+-Lli-l-^,¡';-L:L¡t^-¡- L^--- t-,



mountain ridse s, of Ritdhi; c;"" tt, ;1sh;-";;; ä!H -' "'' "
witness another chapter in its life terminated _ buû noL if
the resideuts Jnave anything to say aþout it.

fhat community is Auburn, where the post offi.ce was
created. Mar. 14, 1851- 160 years agol Rumors aïe flying
that this resource may be one of the nexd to go. Thq

' esiablishment once faceil clirectþ on mairr stfeet, but was
moye,d after many years and. is now housed near the
ma¡ketr

As mail volum.es dsçlins, ihe U.S. Postal Sewice has
measured tbe multi-billion dollar ileficit and decid.ed it
needs to cut operations, which,means shuttiag down more
rural offices äcross the country. Downsizing se"*" to be
one of the w.ays to n"andle the weake,ning economy.

Alreacly in Riichie County, the posl offfces of Beatrice,
Berea, Burnt House, Hazeþeen, Moüntain and Petroleum
have seen loclis put ou the enttyways.

lin.é Wa,tl Streel, Jountal, reported. beginning this month
. (I\{arch), the USPS will begin thd process of closing as marl}¡
as 2,000 post offices, on top of'the 491 it saiil it would. clqse
starting at the enil of 2010. In addiùion, the ageucy will
review another 16,000 - half of the natiou's eústirg post

' offi.ses - that are operating at a tleficit, a.nd tobb¡'ing
, Oongress to allow it to change the law so the most

unprofitable can be closed.
This informatiou is devastating to many

out-of-the-way communities, where the post office is the
heart of the town. This also puts a giant burden on the
citizeus, majnly the old.er tesidents, who fiud it complicated
to travel those extÌa miles.

But on the other side of the d.ebate, postal service
employees say that ceuntry inhabitants ahead.y travel to
neafby cities for groceries and, othor sewiçes, wh5'not for
the post offôe too?

One Auburn resid.ent, also a retired postmaster, is
taking on the cause'to keep the faciliüy open. She is
concerned, although no official announcemen,t,has been
made. The "higher-ups" have supposedly conducted a route
eheck - a red fl.ag in her observation.

. A community meeting was scheduled for Monday of
this week to orgaaize an effort to keep the post office open,
canvas ,the area and get petitions signed. Ilopefully, that
meeting was well attended, since the local population ap:
pears to wa-ut to retain this outlet.
. A list of closures is gxpectqd to be released Friday, Mar.
25th, when the fate will be d.eteiminecl. Postal officials
pla-n to visit the community on Apr, 8th.

fhe waiting ga-ure has begun. 
-Denise 

Duelley
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The tjuited States postal Ser-
vice reìcased a discontinuance

Amon g those listed was
tüe facil íry locatçd in Aubum

Counly).@itchie
This study is done prior to

proposir:.g to close a post ofûce,
Once pi'oposed, USFS must

I
Wednesday, March g0, 201.1

Au 0f'fice on

Disconutinuance

. lli, ev-
eryone,
'Mae Os-

rjo so and try to attend fhe meet:

study on Friday, Mar. 25th, tbat
showed 27 West Virginia post
ollrees are.slated for possihle
closufe.

the effects of a possible closure
with Post Offlce Operarions
Manager Eric Grossa, 

-

has.been going

The meeting held Monday,
Mar. 2lst. had about 38-plus

besidesple il attendancePeo
Phv llis G¡:oves and iucluded
Mayor Chester Osborne, the
town recorder, as well as four <lf
the ûve eouncil mernbers, peoole

aven't from Pullma¡, Spruce Creek,
Big Run a¡d Auburn. We hope
to have a building full on Apr.
8rh,

List

Republican David McKinley
issued a statenent that news
of ,the potential closures was
disappointing. IIe nored the
rmportance of post offices in
rural couimunities, and ofûce

The list of Wesr Virginia
post offices facing closure, in
addition to Auburn, a¡ç Rock-

tn>
lo

Þ

- a+
GJ

¡

-È

notify the involved puHic and
hold a comment period of 60
dafs.

Shor¡lcr it be decided to close
tle.post offi.ce, lhe pr¡btic then
h4s 30 days ro appát tUe aeci-
sion to tre U.S. Postal Regt¡la-
tory Con:mission.

port, Osage, Burton, Carolila,
Lahmansville, Eccles, Amigo,
Springdale, Raleigh, Lanaik,
G_len Wlite, Rhodell, prince,
Napier, Sabine, Deepwater, Gal-
laghpr, Cora, Asbury, Fckman,
Weyside, Elkhom, Jenkiqjones,
Hensley, Cass and Norton.

Clarksburg, as well as Ritchie
,C,_o¡nfÏ Delegate Ly,nwood
"WooCy" I¡eland and hopefuJly
leponers from the nelvspapers.
There will be signed petitions ali
p preparation to keep ou¡:Auburn
Post Office. So, pleàse come andA public meeting is sched_

uled for Frida¡ Apr. 8th, 6;00
p.[t., at theAub¡rrn Community
Center for residents to.disct¡ss

support the cause. If you h
of the petitions,

uburn News
Normaleen CoIIíns . ,g04-349-2557

A

signed ouq please

The Cox's Mills Church of
God hotdog sale and gospeJ sing
is,Saturday. Apr. 9th,ì0:bO a.m]
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THOUSAI\II)S OF RI]RAL POST OFFICES
TARGETED F'OR CLOSIIRE - Former Auburn

Postmistress Says It Saves Little Money

(03/30f201r)

Town of Auburn is a shade of its' former self .-

ijËl¿d .a*-, +jiÉt'-ii!6: <4Lili¡^l?aså4:e-i 
-
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... surronnded by Ritchie County farms

By Bob'Weaver

Ritchie County's Auburnpost offi.ce is one ofmany US Postal offices slated
for clozure, one of several currently on the block in West Virginia.

Retired postnristess Phyllis C¡rove (right) says,

"Many efforts have been made to close our office
in the past, and they've even scheduled meetings
withoutthe public being aware."

Grove, anative of Braxton Corrnty, settled inthe
rural farlrt community after her retirement from the
postal system in 1999.

She says thousands ofrural post ofEces are being
targeted, even though closing the small offlces
would only save seven-tenths of one percent of the
post office budget.

So far, only the people who have in-house boxes
have beennoti-fied about the latest closure meeting, set for the Auburn
Community Building at 6 p.m. on April 8.

"'We're hoping to pack the center with folks who do not want their office
closed," she said. Petitions protesting the closure are circulating in the
community.

The Baptist Church resides on Main Street
and nearby the town's last store is closed

The Village of Aubum, still an incorporated town, had a post office before
West Virginia became a state. It was known as Bone Creeþ Viryinia. Auburn
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was the site of the last one-room school to be closed in West Virginia.

The village was home to Stephen McCormick (1784-1875) noted inventor and

manufacturer, who introduced the cast-iron plow to America.

Chester Osborne is the mayoï of Auburn, with.a population of about 100. The

town has active churches, civic organizations and a community building.

"'We live in a time when communities no longer matter, bigger is better' Those

things important to small communities have been removed, like schools and

post offices. After a while we're just a number, a consumer, and people are no

longer cormected in a meaningfuI way," said Grove'

"'We hope the community will turn out for the hearing," she concluded.

''Postal clerk sorting mail for
rural communityr novv facing closure

See related stories

f)-Erytired Lease An Exa¡nple

ÇrytneAo-Izu Åean
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Horrisville, Wesl Virginio 26362

A,,r'cLlr-r.r resiilen.ts weíe a.iti:ìt'c)rinalelr: 70 strong a.t Fric!a.1r's meeting wílh Llniied States Post Oificc rer.rreseniâ!íves to clisct,rss ihe
community's concerns of ihe local facility being on the lisi of possible closures in the near fuiure.
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by Denìse Duellelt
Auburn residents câme to a
restion-and-answer session at
.e to$'n's commuility buildíng
i Friday night, Apr. 9th, rvhete
any questions rvere aslced, but
:w answers rvere received on
hether the local post office rvill
ose.
Nlayor Chester Osborne tvel-
med everyone rvho filled the
rom, stating he n'as thankful
'r'the turrrout. Kenneth Shaffer
id Sarnuel Grossa, r-epresenting
e LTrúted States Postal Serv'ice,
ere in attendance to talk to the
mgregation.

detennine rvhat offices shouid -ue

lookeri at," s¿rid Grossa. 'Every-
one got a letter il the maiibo;r,
ol'post ofûce box, thai says tlrìs
post office has not had an acting
posimaster since 2008. That's
anothei' rèason it's actually ol
the list. At least one of them."
'In the letter, the trSPS re-

polfed. "A revtew of-bttsiness
acÍitities of the Post Office re
vealed thctl Íhe'ffice worklootl-
lwrl de(lined. Our ffice ret'iet:,
reveale¿I cm ql.jerage 45.4C da-ii-¡

retail windotv lranscrctioÌls. ?h¡s
rcduced workload sttggests ihai

3
&

the maínlenance o
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(continued from page 1-A)

positions open, why is tlat a cri-
teria?" Blizard remarked.

"It's just one of the many cri-
.,teria points," said Grossa. '1t's
"derived froln headquarters and
.J'm not privileged to that infor-
'mation- There are 27 other post
offices just like Auburn that's
under consideration. It's unfor-
tunate for every little courmu-
nity, but again.no decision has
been made to close this office.
'When you're sitting here and
asking questions and go home
tonight, don't think the post of-
fice has its mind made up that
Aubum is going to be gone. We

"don't know that."
i Past Postmaster Phyllis
'Groves, who retiredin 1999,
'asked, "\4rhy was Auburn and
Cox's Mills' routes chosen bç-
fore Troy?"
I '1 lvasn't in that position those
'yeats ago," said Grossa.

"I'11 tell you, it rvas the cost of
the route. It made Troy a higher
level because they got more
routes. It cost the post office
money. Why not bring it back
to Auburn?" continued Groves.
'TVe're dolvn in a valley. It's
across the mountain to Troy.
Nobod¡, goes that direction for
shopping oranything. There's no
reason to ,go there.- And also, lve
don't ahvays get revenue, it goes
to Troy. Because the only way
you can make sure revenue goes
to Auburn is to write a check
Òut to the Aubu¡n Post Office.
Another thing that costs Auburn
is it's closed on Saturdays. \Lhy
not close in the afternoon and
leave Saturdays open? Working
people cannot get there. W. e lose
revenue because they can't get
there. Close in the afternoon like
ba¡ks do, but keep the rvindorv
open on Satrirdays.

"Revenue is siphoned off to
keep other offices open. I don't
think that's fair. The revenue
should stay ia Aubum," Groves
concluded.

"'We had a poshnaster for a
few years, but he chose to move
closer home," said Brenda Lilly.
"Thatrnay be part of the reason,
because we're so far oul. People
have to drive to 

-get 
here. Who's

io say ihey ivorì't colúe ald sÍay
for a bit and move as n'ell?"rr'--_i_ p_-,, me.ntioned that
in the rvinter months. the road to

"I do not know. This is the
.fust of possibly three meetings,"
stated Grossa. "If once a deci-
sion is made to close the ofûce

- if and when : there's a 180-day
period from that point on that
the office would officially close.
It's frustrating for us to come to
a town hall meeting of 65 or 70
concerned citizens and say no
more than 'I do not know'. It's
very frustrating for me. I'm nbt
having fun q,ith this. The lasi
thing we want to do is create
ha¡dships on customers-"

"I want a recount on the situa-
tion inAubum," said Linda Bliz-
a¡d. "Our rural ca¡rier picks up
mail and packages. His scanner
gives the credit to Troy.' Not
only do any stâmFs or money
exchanges go to credit Troy, but
the counted packages get credited
to Tròy. That's not rightl I am
serviced by Aubum Post Ofûce,
s.o we should be getting credit
for thai. Because I get certified
mail, packages to sign for, I asked
our postal carrier and he said
no. FIe keys in Troy zip code for
my signatures to say f received
it. Therefore, Troy gets credil
Auburn's one criteria was money
and count If our money and
count is going to Troy and that
bumps them up to a higher level,
and we're getting bumped dowa
because we're losing re\¡enue,
don't you think the post office
should re-evaluate that situa-
tion?"

"Good point," said Grossa.
'T would like to request they do

anotler audit on numbers and get
information in the right place,"
said lr4¡s. Blizard. "Anyone in
favor of that?"

Applause erupted from the
crorryd on her comment.

"My question is, if lve do'n't
have anAuburn Post Office, fhere
are over 660 square miles rvith-
out one," said Geraldine Lusk.
"Cox's Mìlls is closed, Burnt
House is closed. Troy is three
miles from Linn. Those trvo little
post offices are together. H¡hy
can't they close Linn?"

''ilf Troy stays open, no doubt
there lvill have to be a nerv
post office," said Barb \-ry'atson.

"That's not going to save money.
It's verv tin-¡ a.ncl r'¿e have the best
post office of the tu.o. 'lhat's the
ruoney sifuaiion. Losî revenue

ï"i,11l_']-qg* ToT ioy. \ra tie}?r

ties, whether a post off,ce box,
a mailbox th¡ee miles out
torvn. Cany that to supervìsi
that folks believe the individr
post office needs c¡edit fo¡ wl
they are doin-q, not other cent
post offices like lIarrisville, Tr<
Clarksburg, so forth. Otherwir
what you're doing is shutting t
process up. And that's not appr
priate."

"There's a process that we'
not involved in. We don't see t
bottom line," said Grossa. '1
don't know how much utility bi
are. So the process to determi
rvhat office is viable, what is r
making enough money, whatev,
we don't see or have privile
at our level. Our district ofû
might."

"If you're going to close dol
a facilit¡', tell the community t
savings are going to resolve
You talk of losing $ZE mittic
spending all thìs money overse
or on foreign aid, but you're n
willing to take ca¡e of people
home," said lreland.

Mary Haddox commente
"f'm concemed if our post offi
is closed, we're not goir.rg to su
port the postal departnc.ent wi
packages and things. 

.We 
will c¡

UPS. All we have to do is to ci
and they will pick up and mi
them. The postal deparhnent w
lose more nìoney that rvay."

"Rural free delivery will pi,
rrp packages at your doorstep.
you'I€ recçiving rural mail, yr
don't have to leave the house
do business at the post off,ce
said Grossa.

One woman said, "The roa
aÌe not taken ca¡e of. I dor
have four-wheel drive and car
get around on my o!vn. I have
haVe someone take ca¡e of rn
If you hire someone to ta,ke.r
interim marl, that costs more."

Mrs. Blizard remarked, 'T
do a lot of packaging - pro
ably one of the top five in Aubu
for money going in and out. \¡
do click and ship and I get
discount, plus confirrnation. I u
dersta¡d. We bring it to the pc
office aad they take care of it.
understand being on the inte¡nt
to hold for: a pick up and then tl
rural carrie¡ is supposed to g
it. He comes ai 1;30 and if I po
at l:00 during the business da
there's no way he wiil get it th
day."

"The same day'Ì After he Jr;
.,! -^'J , : -a', :'. .'.: ^.. 

I .. ,7
a'-!.'.3-ri r!... r !li! J,i!.-! ,!! rt

morniíg?" asked Grcssa. "E

Post Office



rhis-area r* m"'lLt i5o yer;
and I?m familiar with the area

middle of winte¡.,, If you close the Aubr¡rn pcst Of_

. 'ï do a lot of business out

,t':"iåiå'#3,y;å""J:ffi ';ËïiëilJ,B.1ïi;#i.1;.week. If you ciose
,post ofÂce" t"t.ir.ï-""i"*î don'tknow-"
tJ:xJî"ii**t 

"Sl 
A;'¿,*ä"¡,*"åJå'-d 

or apprause

$.ï.r*: 
zip co,íes ;J";",yiil; ,#".',i,iå1"*"t_"î#it i;

larow. lVe could ba here ts Eid-

'olVhen do youfeel phase 2 will
come in, or the second meeting
with the town?,' asked lreland.

"Once
into the
fhat {me
srvered G¡ossa ..They will have
to do their end of the work at
headquarters and go back to the. ,

*:år$; 
geographicar rocarions,TåT,"|"#iiifl n#ffit;

.;r J9o,t 
-t"ow,', laid Grossa å"åijtffi#"Ltrï":"ffi::.There'S 

a fOrmUlà,, Ddu.tr.7. r_trllrOs WlU trave I.0OSC

'Ts rhi
set there
people? 

wi[

ffi
' "So--*ize the process thai

forpgopletopaybills." is motivated to dècide if th€
'Túe post ôrd"uîu have ihe l-:tj ,"Iit".should be closed,"

most efiicient _"rnoãî-tutî sard Ireland.. .I_ots of people

tr".#is: ;ffi -Hir,. +È ffi*ffi f ü*#jl'H$ïr,
fice? Unless they loow whether

t's a,process that would end

. 9 F"por, office to make a de_
ith
So

cisi
be
ing



I I tEt¡llEÐf¡.ly, fìPt rl t J2 Lv t t rfibrE Ð-ra

rvon't know thaì package is came another
thero."

'î can take it down town a¡¿ ïårii',ifrilTl;still have it done snme day, be_

even consitler
ce,if itryas amon- to be seen. It's'well, well down

sa. "From a the road and can only come after
would you the decision to possibly close the

rvas making ofûce," said Grossa,

á rac'ity and ìr is 
', 

';ÏXior"tÏ-*,î-iï1 
låäå

would not
stated lre-

conrinued. .?lus you,re wanr- th:räåtfi-
ing to close Auburn post office to alsactions, 

-ma¡,be in the mail boxes for the sameseve money', If you increase the , stâmps, I don;t knorv reason.. We need the post óftcetime the rural rouTe ç¿¡¡ie¡ has t6 the ratio, betr,veeniala¡y, benefits boxes.,, - 
.

stop and pick up packages, you and rent. It need
may have to hire two of them. Sc The goverrrm
are you saving anything?" and it needs to

"That will haye to be deter- ciently. The
mined on whether we have to hire the busiuess
alother carrier or the volume is ,.The posta
rvarranted," replied Grossa. get one penny

"That is to be taken into consid- ãui¿ Crorru.
eration," she stated. 'You close causä of stam
the post office and these people revenue comes
are local thât tvant a post office. i-¡om
Take it to Troy. They're losing There
out. Are you saviug money? Our emment.
opirrion is no," . 

clo on our
"Thal's speculation 'We have natioruvide are

he comes to the house, gets out, speak for
scans the packages, it's.goine to tô speak
add time to him," responded Mrs. you Oo a
Blizard. people here

The conversation continued ofnôe is a
back and fo¡th: economic ceut
. "But providing service to you thosereasons, the study shorfdbe done this time, too,,, said Os-is most important," said Giossa negated-,' borne. .,This is the last business
. "Are you? Not if I can't have ':Go back to the postmaster he¡e in this torvn- We lost all oruIt go out the same day!', said Mrs. you \rye
Blizard. 'IMe do lots of over- Õarolyn
nigbt. It needs to go out today. have io
\4¡here do,I take ii? What time ro come
does Troy's mail gb out? Now are so far out

it right, or 'rhere is 30 days to apped wi{h
oved her by the postal authorify. .If it moves

she? She lives forrn,aicl, there lvill be a secoíd

posr ofûce covers?,,askedDustin righr there.,, 'vould 
sa'e lots 

ffå,îîî*toiir#Ír:ffiilJ:I-Iaddox' r'Ybu did thrs check of ¡el'enue prcvidå a rveeli ahead of time to
office and it g,as tell us that,
Porv.ders. "Tell "Right nolv', the post office is
t our postal car- in uncha¡ted waters. We have

"If n,e have something that so cìur
-:r:lis :i;:te4, 1..rs'¡r3 l.icl Ec.r:1. l.ll¡í,:, ,.
There's no rvay I ca-n get to TroJ ,,If yo





I

;hìñföTî#ä ï;f ' il' rruoùrn,

,uïTo'pút î ;".íiff fl,ofJ"iLyfln.

-..-G_l?_so 
coutdn,t answer thequestion.

^^ 
jlf-t Ep.'rAuburn had an acdngposEnaster?'

of tl¡e seryÍce,

'a¡E

^llossa.said 
tbere a¡e 27 orher posr

::ï_",r,r jusr like Auburn underconslderaüon. He statad itï;;
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t¿Lst.

two

the¡æsi<¡ents,ofAubu

if fts dccision
meing.poqsÍbì

get thc questior
¡esideni.ç time r
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UBLtc'
APPROXIMATELY 7O-1O.80 CITIZE¡IS ATTÊNDED THE POSTAL MEETING

Trcy Post Ol'ficc, hoth communitics
Gilrnor Co

rrt
\>
lo
Þ

r
ib¡líty unly.

ity l'cel rngs
aUS

Were strong
nst what think is PoÈt Oflice

,,tpld plnn
the one aL 'l'roy

they
their'

"Troy rtnd-Li'nn ale not
to close PO and incolporate it into

of the US Postal Se¡vice's (USPS ) intention to
put Auburn on a discontinuance list;

. Some Auburn residents don't have cars, so
they walk to the PO (but couldn't walk the nine
miles to Troy);

. Onc busincssman related that he sends 50-
to-100 parcels per rnonth, via the mrril ("If I
have to drive to Troy, I'll have to raise my
prices.) I

. The Auburn PO's revenues are decreâsed,
due to the muil being sent to Troy now, which

Continued on page 4.

lub ¿l',,"n may lose its Post O

lssa, wh) the fopub
oslng tlie town's Post Otfice.

Døvìd H. Corcoran, Sr.,
blísher:S:'. Edítor
\bout 70-ic-80 Ar¡burn area cilizens came
to a Pubilc Forum at the town's Corr¡tru-

¡ Center cn last Fri. evening, Apr. 8 to tèll
ited State; postal officials thàt they didn't

Page collttntin
l.

. ".::.
want to have their 160-year-old postal.sòrvice
discontin uccl and lpcal rnai lin gs tranll'errcd.

Auburn is locarö_d ín ncighboring Ritchie
Coqnty, but only lour miles in clistar¡cc lì'om
Simmons Store at Cox's Mills ond nine miles

Continued'in column to right

'incorporated, but Auburn is, as we have ¿
Mayorand Council," argues ChesterOsborne,
Jr., son ol'the Mayor.

Other olrjections ¿rnd complaints to losing
their PO arc as fiollows:

. Peoplc on po.stal routes didn't gct notices

+

ô
Iqt

,:r l"

--

ffi 0



Auburn may lose its post Otfice,
townspeople told continued .."

Continued from page I
increases Troy's revenues ¡not a fair
deal);

. The Troy PO would have ro be
enlarged, which would be an added
faxpayer expense, if this scenario to
place Auburn mail at Troy comes
trrue; and

.If the
willjusts
orFedEx
fcvenues

Samuel Grossa, now'the Clarks-
burg f;ostmaster who had been

cornments and conceins.
At themeeting's outset, Mr. Grossa'statedthat 

"no decisionhas been made
to close the Auburn PO."

At the same dme, staæwide news
reports have divulged that the USpS
has started discontinuance proceed-
ings for 27 communities, óf which
two-thirds a¡e located in Southern
West Virginia.

Although Mr. Grossa sympathized
with the audience, he stressèd, ,'The

Postal Service is losing $23 million a
day, due to the increasing use of e-

mails, faxes, and texting, rather tha
using the mail."

postmaster since 2008.
Even though nó decision has bee

made at the USPS's headquarters i:
Washington, DC, if it is maàero clos,
the unit, the townspeople will hav,
180 days to write letters in support o
the Auburn PO. '

Many questions, howeve¡ neithe
Mr. Grossa nor M¡. Shaffer coulr
answer, the latter official admitting
"W-e'11 know the fate of the Aubun
PO when someone up above hands i
down to us. We're just here to takr
down your comments on höw a clo-
sure will impact you."

Towa¡d the end of the two-hour
plu¡ m_ee1ing, S.rate Delegate Woody
kela¡d (Rep.-7th Dist.-Ritchie), ot
nearby Pullman, stared, "We,d like to
_comment on rhis to the USpS in writ-
ing, before rhe fìnal decision is made.
Afterwards, there's no use in us pro-
testing it."

Docile at first, once themeeting got
rolling, and the community disõon-
tent Èurfaced, as citizens took out their
well.concealed placards, reading
"Don't Close Auburn's P_O-,'
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Date of Rçmoval Aglgãl'àO'¡n

Rernsvel Round Oate:

PROPOSAL TO CLOSE
THE AUBURN".\AA/ POST OFFICE

AND EXTEND
SER\IICE BY HIGHI/ÚAY CONTRACT ROUTE SERVICE

DOCKEI NUMBER 1353656 -28325



ltfln Nbr: 12
Page Nbr I

Date of-Postingú6/ollæ|1j - - Date of Removal: 0810212011

UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE

INVITATION FOR COMMENTS ON THE PROPOSAL TO CLOSE
THE AUBURN, WV POST OFFICE

AND ESTABLISH
SERVIGE BY HIGHWAY CONTRACT ROUTE SERVICE

To the customers of the Auburn Post Office:

The Postal Service is considering the close of the Auburn Post Office for reasons stated in the accompanying proposal.

During the 60-day posting period from 0610112011 through 9UOAZ011 you are invited to provide written comments. Comments will
be most helpful if they offer specific opinions and information favorable or unfavorable regarding the potential effect of the
proposed change on postal services and on the community. Your comrnents will be carefully considered and will be incorporated
into the officlal record, whích will be made public if the proposal is finali¿ed,

Copies of the proposal and optional comment forms are available upon request at the Auburn Post Offlce. lf you choose to use the
optional comment form and need additional space, please attach additional sheets of paper.

Please return the comment form to:

PAUL BRADSHAW
PO BOX 59992
CHARLESTON, WV 25350-9992

For more information, you may call PAUL BRADSHAW at (304) 561-1251 or write to the above address.

Thank you for your assistance.

KEVIN CLARK
PO BOX 59992
cHARLESTON, \^ / 2s350-9992
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;rri u¡¡,ïEDl;r.4flFs
;É.É-POST/ILSf RV'IC[*

0u07n1tt

ROBERTCAVINDER
DISTRICTMANAGER
APPATACHIANPFC

SUBJECT: Authority to Conduct Investigation

I request your authorization to investigate a possible change in postal services for the office in the 1

congressional district.

Post OfñceNam.e: AUBURN

Zip+4Code: 26325-9998

EÀS Level: l1

Finance Number: 5503'12

County: Ritchie

Proposed Admin Offìce:

ADMINMilesAway:

Near Office Name:

Near Miles Away:

Numbe¡ of Customers;

Post Ofñce Box:

General Delivery:

Rural Route (RR);

Highway Cont¡act Route (HCR);

Intermediate RR:

Intermediate HCR:

City Delivery:

Total Customers:

ZIP Code Change:

lROY

9.5

TROY

9.5

47

0

95

2s

0

0

0

161

ves I No Ei ZIP code

Yes [i No l]Maintai¡ Town Name:

The above office became vacant when the postmaster retired on 01/03/2008.

Workload and revenue has declined due to the small numbe¡ of oustomers a¡d minimal number of daily
retail tra¡sactions. The Postal Servjce feels continued operations of the Auburn Post Office may not be

wa¡ranted. The Troy Post Office, along with established Highway Contract Route delivery will provide
regular and effective sewice to the Aubum oommunity.

KEVIN CLARK
Managet, Post Ofïìce Operations

Approval to Study for Discontinuance:

ROBERT CAVINDER 0210712071

DISTRICTMANAGER
APPALACHIAN PFC

cc: Area Manager, Public Aflairs and Communicalíon

DATE
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Bulld¡ng lnspectlon Report

WV Zlp Code: 263ã5
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DocÌet llJ36Jó - 2632t
Irq Nbr I
Pag¿ Nbn I

PS Form 150, PostmasterWorkload lnformation

uRN, ì 4,/ 26325
Post Posllnastefs

Signature
Dale

HIAN PFC, 25350
Distdct
Manage/s
Signature
Robert
Cavínder

Date
0211512011

lJ u"n"s"runt Review I nrnVl v""'n"y See lnslructions on
Reverse

Currenl Office Level
1.

11

Finance Number
2. ('t-6)

550372

General Delivery Families Served (7-s)
0

Post Office Boxes/Call Boxes Rented
4.

(1 o-1 s)
47

Possible City Deliveries
5.

(1 6-20)
0

Adm¡nistrative Rural Boxes Served
6. (21-25',)

95

lntermediate Rural Boxes Served (26-30)
0

Adminisùative Responsibllity fo¡m lntermediate Rural Boxes for Other Offices
8. (31-3s)

0

Admin¡strative HigheJay ContracUStar Roule Boxes Served
9. (36-3s)

25

!ntermed¡ale Highway ConlracUStãr Route Boxes Served
10, (40-43)

0

Adminislrât¡ve Responsibility for lnlermediale Highway Contract/Star Route Boxes for Other Offices
11.

144-47) 0

(48-4e)Number of Carrier Slalions/Branches
12.

0

Number of Finance Stalions/Branches
13. (s0-s1)

0

Nurnber of Contract Stâtions/Branches & Community Post Otflces
14. (s2-53)

0

Nof lh¡s gugsl¡on, complete 'SeasonalWotkload' section on reverse-)

Duration of Experience A Seasonal Workload? (minìmum or I weeks)
1 5b.

? (box one "Y' yes,
(lf you answer

A (s4)

(ss-56)
0

Does Ofice Perform Oulgoing Distributlon for Other Offices?
16. (57)

N

Ooes Oflice Perform lncoming Dislribution for Other Ofllces?
(58)

N

Ooes Offíce Perform lncoming Secondary D¡stribution for Other Otf¡ces?
18. (5e)

N

Do You Separate All lncom¡ng Letler Size Ma¡l to C¡ty & Rural Car¡ier Routes for Your Own Office?
19. (60)

N

Do You Sepaøte All lncoming Flat Size Maíl to City & Rurál Cerrier Routes for Your Own Offlce?
20 (61)

N

Oo You Have RBsponsibility forVehiole Maintenance Facilities?
21- (62)

N

Does Your Oflice Have Admin¡stralive ResponsÌbility for an Air Transfer Office?
?2. (63)

N

ls Poslmaster Lessor for Government Owned Building?
23. (64)

N

(65)
NDoes Off¡ce Have MPLSM/SPLSM?

24.

(65) NDoes Off¡ce D¡slribute Food Stamps?
25"

'150 nuary 1 983
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Dækeb 1353656 - 263?5
Itsm Nbr:9
Page Nbr: I

Worksheet for calculating Workload Service Credit (WSC) for Post Offices

Office Name:

Office Zip+4:

Worksheet for calculating Workload Service Credit (WSC) for Post Offices

AUBURN

26325 -9998 District: APPALACHIAN PFC

Activity WSCs

General Delivery Families Served (ltem 3, PS Form 1S0) ..
Post Office Boxes/Call Boxes Rented (ltem 4, PS Form 1S0). . .

Possible City Deliveries (ltem 5, PS Form 150) . .

Administrative Rural Boxes Served (ltem 6, PS Form 150) ..
lntermediate Rural Boxes Served (ltem 7, PS Form 150) . .

Administrative Responsibility for lntermediate Rural Boxes for Other Offices
(ltem 8, PS Form 150) ..

Administrative Highway GontracVStar Route Boxes Served
(ltem I, PS Form 150) . .

lntermediate Highway ContraclStar Route Boxes Served
(ltem 10, PS Form 150). .

Adrninistrative Responsibility for lntermediate Highway ContracUstar Route
Boxes for Other Offices (ltem '1 1 , PS Form 150) . .

Total Activity WSCs .

Revenue WSGs

25 revenue units: '1.00 X

0

47

0

25

0

x 1.0

x 1.0

x 1.33

x 1.0

x 0.7

x 0.3

x 1.0

x 0.7

x 0.3

0

47

0 0

95

0

95

0

¿5

0

0 0

167

First

Next

Next

Next

25 units 25 00

27

4 units

0 units

0 units

0 units

Total revenue WSCs:

Activity WSCs 167 + Revenue WSCs =

Previous evaluation: EAS grade

Effective date of change in service hours:
(when a vacancy exists, hours must reflect the appropriate EAS grade)

Worksheet completed by:

PAUL BRADSHAW PAUL.D.BRADSHAW@USPS.GOV

275 revenue units:

700 revenue units:

5000 revenue units:

Balance of revenue units:

0.50 x
0.25 X

0.10 x
0.01 x

2.00

0.00

0^00

0.00

00

27.00 Base WSCs 194.00 = EAS Grade 11

(if appropriate)

Pnnted Name

APPALACHIAN PFC District Review Coordinator

Slgnature

02t15t2011

Iìile
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'Ps-Fitrmï50;P-o=rmrrs-tëFWõfl 
ilõ-adlñTorrÍnãtion Pãre |.Jr.8¿

Jastrucfions

1 ?<1Ai6

Normai
During

Seasonal Period

General Oelivery Families Served 0 0

Post Otfica Boxes/Call Boxes Renled 47 0

Possible City Oellveries 0 0

Adminislr¿tive Rural Boxes Served 95 0

lntermediate Rural Boxes Served 0 0

Administrative ResponsibilityiNumber lntermediate Rural Boxes 0 0

Adminjstrative Highvray Contract/Star Route Boxes Served 25 0

lntermediata Highway ConlrâcUstar Route Boxes Served 0 0

Star Route Boxes 0 0

1- Erut=q¡u¡rent et.¡luat<d cjfbe le¡¡e:. 1+ EE¡ier tfre nurnb+r qÍ cÈ--siF.Éc ínanse sffiên9 indlor br¡nehes
3- Êrt=rtbe ð digù pc=t oËficelin¡nce rwnber-
3- Ent=¡ numbersf general-delive*y f¡Enilies s¿r,,--+i_

+- E:[< toisl ¡rsrr&er cÍ pu-st oillce lraes s¡ri c* bc.¡es r,antèd. Ðo
r¡:l conluse r,¡iìh Ëe L:isl o.l¡rber *-¡ril:bfe- Tbir ..otal s:Tr=iÈi in-
clud= toxes renled a9 -.J¡ssÍfisi ¡t;liu-ngÞrsncheç ++ K=ìl as lhe
ma&¡ ¡ifrae inc$¡dirry {i Pü s'-

5- sforrìd rqusf
ð.¡¡¡¡:¡ ¡Þ¿ui¿

E- is le. ihe nürl-
OIJLY by uar-
t¡,:r-= on Íhe

rout= rsh-¡h ¡r¡ in he 
"[-¡" ÊcdÊ of ¡n n¡ix¡medi¡te ofixe-

T- Ent= {Ëe nunba'uri ínierræCiate ¡r-¡¡l bo:<e= seßrrC_ Thìs ís ihe

quÉnùng.

8- ìe riiml-horeE d-
is ihe number ¡
ible to ycu, Þu in

0- Eat=g ¡be n¡EHbet cf JÁìminÍsi\Eli,JE lrig+Jyr¡y ccnjrlql :ì¡r r"eute box-
es servç.+i Thíç is il:e È"-al nurrår¿r af siar muËê boxer ç¡__. ved with-

cszier crsl,-r,'=-5. 5er¡{v_J s¡.zlfed t¡l pogh} enlðlol¡Ês,
14, E¡É,erfr¿ iui¡l ¡t¡t¡rbe¡ of con¡¡¡cì-s:at¡¡n-e- ¡r.¡r¡l st--ií¡cn: and

Fû5¿ clF*:És.

{=J å ron{ecisiaticr¡ is s de¡¡ded ¡inanr:t r¡-¿ù er+'.red b3 :rof}'pcs:.sl
ÊmllDtE€5,

ft) Àrs¡;lstáien is a¡osluÈice berxrl=liue=,rr unìì scs¡¡r'cerl li7 a rursì
eÀfD9r-

{e} À *crrmrmäy posi rdEce is r wrinst unit rvhici prcrrirles sen ,i:e 'in

a srnall ccmnu.nrþ.

i5. To receí¡¡e qrdi[lor J€eË-cn¡ì r¡cl*lo¡d iflÐre¡se lile tienli shot¡,r¡
:ihe *¡scrdi¡ vror*load f'ortlÒD ¡t

fcr a Dsìiãu¡n Èf A
úe 1øm cì!5t slrcr.¡

èE*j NilEÈ. l¡sl l¡ee,'*s. The Èhn\hras 3e¡scn nci
1s bé u=+sider¿d a s¿osEn¡I rt¡rlia# ¡ìcrEÈse- sh'"uld y-orr
hsve Se'=cn¡l v¿c¡lrlo¡d Èrerease ¡tou

snd comp.let=
should enler ihe Ê}?et

of Þ-.eek5 ihe Seasgrl lJsts lh¿ easonal ,/¿oEklsad
PÈtìlon

qr'f ihe fcm¡ tjl tr5 eniir€tÉ-

Questions 1B Thru 25 Shoutd Bel,n¡¡¡eredY{Yes) or N {Ho}

É-

lI: Does cif:\:e sÊ!çrB[E rxrssspd ihr¿e digiì eorted .rlenming n¡it lo ¿ Ele
Cgii suiíarotìa: assc¿i¡ie c,Tices? -

h¡liè
¡e*.L'iÊs lã- .fìces ofl-ree separsi=in+rrring mait io carrirr;uul*s tbr osler

'af,iaÉ-s?

1È- Enta the ¡¡sr¡¡Ð qi inL=rmedi¿te ñÈÈhray conbæe, sËr route brx-
er, serr¡=J- TftÈ is ihe b,=l nuoser ol sl¡r rouie bcx¡s 

=rued 
uilfi-

in ycur.IJF hd¡ ûl'.lLY by I cunrreclor *-hr ssininÈh=ii,..ely
rÉpcrh tc ¡r¡oifes Posln¡nsìer_ For credll Ere rn¡il must Ë* inecen'-
irg 10 lEurolfcE üd sepðr¡Èsd io ì'he ÞÉnirab-t r€utÈ by ye¡r.orJEur

.l 
Ì_

oi anciher oiîæ-
17 BlÈr lhe numbe¡ oi cl¡s:ìiert e¡aE!fls andrbr ?:r¡nÈhÊ¡ ihaf ÈËE

ærr't+r deãvery 
=enriee 

-

19. Ðoes of.ree sagaraÞ all inearning letter sì¡e mail.io clr¡.lrnl and/ar
ð9Ées?

10 ûoes oÉjÍcs sq¡;rsÞ all inccr..rhg Þ.ls lc ctry ardfcr¡ ¡unl csr¡ier
¡¡iürcut ¡s:ishage frcell ¡n iuPC!

3.l- Ðo 1ær.r hsre a','çãriste mdalens:rce facility.untferyclr jurisCi.;iion?

i2 Ðoycu hr,ie ¡n sirl¡¡nsf€r ciF.ce r,rrderloor jr.lrisÆrliun?

23- fio 1uu oÊfirpl à gollet¡m.Èat-{r¿tned. brÈdÌr4r snd [e+-e a puebn ollhe
Þuliãrry fo sorneone else?

3{- LlceE yÐ¡.s offiG qÞeraÈ á hluþÞ Pos,iÍcn LeÉer SorÍìno
$lìPr5el) sr Sizqþ PcsitÌon l=lrsr Ser'¡ìg Lbchtua tSpl5+nli

1ã- Ooes your.rEicè dìbbÈ{rte iìL1d stÀ¡nps2

FS Fonn '150. Janr.r,:ry !9.S3 fFeversej
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Window Transaction

Services
188)

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

x 1.188

0.0

Misc.
Service

0

o

0

0

o

o

0

0

0

0

0

0

x 1.787

0.0

792)

ertified
lnsured
Special
Service

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

2

2

U

0

6

x1.792
1.1

Box
Rent

0

0

I

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

I

0

1

4

X
2.875

1.2

(s.06

Meter
Settings

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

x 5.06

0.0

Express

c.o.D

0

0

1

1

1

1

0

0

I

2

1

11

x 1.969

2.2

Priority

Money
Orders

0

0

2

16

3

10

0

0

0

12

2

4

4

12

65

X
1.083

7.O

777)

Postage
Sales

0

0

28

32

36

44

44

0

0

JÞ

32

36

36

42

366

x.777
28.4

each column by the time conversion for that column, total the time conversions for all c
in the survey period.

TERRY LUCADOCompleted By:

Survey

o2t18t2011o2to5t2011

AUBURN 26325 - 9998

Window

ZIP+4:

through

PO Name:

Survey Period:

Day/Date

Sat - 02/05

Sun - 0206
fVon - 02107

Tue - 0208
Wed - 02f09
'thu - 02/10

Fn - 02111

Sat - 0211 2

Sun - 02/1 3

Mon - 021 4

Tue - O2l1 5

Wed - 021 6

Thu -O2J17

Fn - 02118
.ìOTALS

-fime Factor

Daily Ave

45.2Avera ge Number Daily Tra nsactions: 39.9Average Daily Retail
Workload in Minutes:

EEE



Dækel: 1353656 - 26325
ItemNbr: I )

PageNbn I

Survey of lncoming Mail

Survey of lncoming Mail
(Record in Piecos)

Post Office Name and Zip+4

Dates Recorded

Date

Sat - 02/05

Sun -

Mon - 02107

Tue - 02108

Wed - 0209

AUBURN 26325-9998

o2to5t20'11 through 02t18t2011

Other

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0,0

Fn - 02111

Sal-O2fl2
Sun -02113

Mon -A2l'14

fue -0215
Wed - 02i16

Thu - 02117

Fri - Q2t18

TOTALS

Daily Average

Signature of Person Making Count:

Printed Name:

Date:

VRZSGB

03/08/1 1

Letters Flats Parcels

First
Class Standard

First
Class Standard Priority Standard

o 0233 0 115 0 15

0 0 0 00 0 0

403 o 77 0 10 0 0

0 0344 0 67 1 10

1 4 0 0459 o 58

231 0 153 41 4 0 0

0308 0 38 0 5 0

48 0 2 0 0230 0

0 o 0 0 o 00

0 0458 0 67 0 6

0 0175 0 134 1 5

0 0s05 0 19 2 7

266 0 182 43 4 0 0

0 0230 0 38 0 5

0 03,642 0 996 89 77

6.4 0.0 0.0303.5 0.0 83.0 7.4

Conversion Rate

Conversion rates are subject to períodio updates which will be published and disseminated when applicable.

Total Pieces Per FootTotal Pieces Per Foot Flat TypeLetter Type
115Manual Letters 227 Manual Flats

Automated Flats 115Automated Letters 215

Sequenced Flats 115Sequenced Letters 227



UæLef lJ)Jð)O aZt JZ)
ItemNbr: l2
IageNbr. I

Survey of Dispatched Mail

Survey of Dispatched Mail
(Record in Pieces)

Post Office Name and Zip+4

Dates Recorded

Date

-o2to5
Sun - 0206

Mon -OZO7

Tue - 02/08

Wed - 02109

Thu - 02110

Fn - 02111

Sal- 02112

Sun - 3

Mon - 02/14

Tue - 02115

Wed - 0211 6

rhu - O2117

Fn - 02118

TOTALS

Daily Average

Signature of Person Making Count:

Printed Name:

Date:

AUBURN 26325-9998

O2lOSln11 through oa|8tn11

TERRY LUCADO

Other

0

o

0

0

o

o

o

0

0

0

0

o

0

o

0.0

TERRY LUCADO

04t20t11

ParcelsLetters Flats

Standard Priorþ Standard
First

Class Standard
First
Class

0 0 0 0 019 0

0 0 0 0 0 o0

0 042 0 0 0 0

0 0105 0 0 0 4

0 1 0 0'14 0 0

0 0 1 4 0 o112

0104 0 0 0 2 0

0 0 027 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 00 0

0e4 0 0 0 0 0

0 124 0 0 0 I
0 1 0 050 0 0

0 023 0 0 1 0

0 052 0 0 0 2

0 1656 0 0 2 15

o.2 1_3 0.0 0"'l54.7 0.0 0.0



Dæket: 1353656 - 26325
lter, Nb{: l3
PegeNbr I

OIC/POSTMASTER

SUBJECT: AIIBURN Post Office

Please provide the names and addresses of businesses, religious institutions, civic organizations, and
local government offices, and schools that are served by the AUBURN Post Offîce. The list of
businesses should include smail, part-time and in-home businesses, as well as public institutions,
such as schools, police departments, etc; religious institutions and businesses physically located
outside the community that use retail services on a routine basis at the AUBURN Post Offlce. Also,
please provide the total number of permit mailers and postage meter customers. Indicate in the space
below the total number of Post Office box, general, and street delivery customers served by the
office. Return all documents to PAIIL BRADSHAW by 0310912011, This informatìon wrll be
entered into the official record for public viewing.

Post Office Box
General Delivery
Rural Route (RR)
Highway Contract Route (HCR)
Intermediate RR
Intermediate HCR
City Delivery
Total Customers

Ifyou have any comments on alternate means of providing services to the AUBURN customers,
please provide them below.

PAUL BRADSHAW
Post Office Review Coordinator

Comments:

Aubum Baptist, Auburn Cash & Carry, Auburn 4-H Club, Auburn Methodist, Sunny HollowFarm,
Community Asst., The Church of God, Black Bear Historical Clothing, Education Outreach, Town
of Auburn, I No Tech, Country Cabinet Maker

cc: Official Record

47
0

95
25

0

0

0

767
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SUBJECT: Possible Discontinuance of Post Office

The Postal Service is currently conducting an investigation conceming the possible discontinuance

of the AUBURN Post Off,rc e,26325 - 9998, located in Ritchie County. Please search your records

for any recent reports of mail theft or vandalism in the area.

Please enter your fìndings in the yellow blocks below- Once complete please click submit. You can

print from above. Signatures are captured electronically.

Thank you for your assistance in this matter

PAUL BRADSIIAW
Post Office Review Coordinator
APPALACHIAN PFC

NBRrecords of mail theft or vandalism: 2

Comments/Findings:

cc: Official Record



Ritchie County Sheriff's
Sheriff Bryan D. Backus

N+

109 North Street, Harrisvill€, !W 26362
Phone: 30+64T?262 FAX: 304F643-4208

Tax Division: 304-643-2'J,64 Ext-239

United States Postal Service
USPS Appalachian District
Teresa Price, Review Coordinator
P.O. Box 59601
Charleston, WV 25350-9601

Ms. Price, 21lUfi

This correspondence is being provided in response to your inquiry,
regarding thefts and/or vandalism complaints related to the Auburn Post
Office. To date we have not logged *y forrnal complaints through our
office involving the Auburn Post Office. However, if you have a specific
date or time that an incident is alleged to have happened we can check
officer daily duty logs to see if anything has been logged for information
pu{poses. If you agency has any further questions or concems please feel
free to contact our office.

eriff Bryan B
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Post Office Survey Sheet
Post OfficeName

Congressional District

AUBURN ZTP+4

Date

26325-9998

0s120t2011

1, List specific information abou-tthe facility, such as structural defects, safety hazards, lack ofruru:ing wate¡ orrestrooms (ifso,
where rest¡ooms are available), securþ, and otber deficiencies or facto¡s tã consider.
This is inside a store area - this belongs to the PMR

2. Is the facility accessible to persons with disabilities? IZI v* ü
Lease terms? 3O-day cancellationclause? yes

Are suitable alternate quarters available for ar independent post office? Ifso, where?
Post office is attached to a store,

No

1

4,

5- List potential CPO sites.

6. A¡e the¡e any postage meter customers or perrnit mailers? fJ yes [i No
Ifyes, please identif them by name and address.

7.

8,

'Which 
career and noncareer employees will be affected and what accommodations will be made for them?

PMR The noncareer postmaste¡ relief maY be separated from the Postal Service.

Mail a¡rives before.08:00 and is dispatched after 16:30 via Highway Cont¡act Route. A collection box will not be ¡etaired. A
locked pouch will not be utilized,

How is mail ¡eceived and dispatched at the office and at what times? How will this be affected by discontinuance? Will a collection
box be retained? Will a locked pouch be utilized?

9

How many Post Office boxes are installed?

How many Post Office boxes a¡e used?
'What are the window service hours?

200

41

8:00 to 12:00 a¡d 12:30 to 4:30 M-F

9:30 to 10:30 S

What a¡e the lobby hours? 8:00 to 4:30 M-F

9:30 to l0:30 S

Have there been ¡ecent cases of mail ltreff o¡ vandalism reported to'the postmaster/OlC? Explain.
No
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not owned by the ?ostal Seryice (e.g., post OfÍìce Boxes, firmiture, safe)?
t0.

None

What equipment in the Post Offìce is

CBU/parcel lockers sites and distances from present post OfÏice site.11. List potential

N/A

Are the¡e any special customer needs? (people who cannsl ¡s¿l
handicaps, etc.) How can these people be aCcommodated?

people in the coSmunity who ca¡not read or write. These customers may be assisted by the mail canier,s o¡ tbe
the Troy Post Office.

t2.

No. There are
employees of

or write, who can¡ot drive, who have infì¡mities or physical

Rural deliverylHCR delivery.

a. 'What is cunent evaluation?

b. Wiil this change result in the route being overburdened?

If so, what accor¡nodations will be made to adjust the route?
c. How many boxes and nriles will be added to the route?
d. what would be the additional annuar expense if the route is increased?
e. rühat is the one-time cost of cBU/parcel locke¡ installation (id appropriate)?
f. At what time of the day does the carrier begin delivery to the community?

will this delivery time be affected ifthe office is discontinued? (y or N)

Ifso, holv?

13.

I v.' IZI No

1200

I v.' l7l *o

N/A

3630

9:00

0

47 box 2.00 Miles

t4,
Are the Post Ofrce box fees at the facility that will provide altemative service different from those at the office to be

discontinued?Ifso,how(Cost)? l] More [[ Same l] Less
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Community Survey Sheet

Community Survey Sheet
Post Offrce Name

Congressional District

AUBURN zlP+4

Date

26325-9998

05120t2011

1. Incorporated?

Local government provided by:

Police protection provided by:

Fire protection provided by:

School Iocation:

What population growth is expected? (Please document your source)
the zip code

I v.' Ei No

the Citv of Aubum

Ritchie Count¡r Sheriff s Deparhrent

Volunteer Fi¡e Department

Troy

2

demographic report exDects a .19olo decrease in the next five years.

3 What residentia.l, commercial, or business growth is expected? (Please document your source)
lhe zip code 'demþgraphio rcDort exDccts, a .l9olo decrease ín the next five y.ears-

4

History. (Are there any special historical events related to the community?
Are there any special communit¡r events to consider?
Ts the Post office faciliry a state or national historic landmark (see ASM 515.23)?
Check with the ûeld real estate office when verification is needed.)

none

5 rühat is the geographic/economic make-up of the community (e.g., retirees, commuters, self-employed, farmers)?
farme¡s and reti¡ees

6.

which nonpostal services are provided by the Post ofñce (e.g., public bulletin board,
school bus stop, community meeting location, voting place, governrnent fonn distribution center.
Do employees ofthe offìce offer assistance to senior citizens and handicapped)?
rühat provisions can be made for these servjces if the Post office is disconiinued?
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UP CODE DEMOGRAPHIC RtrPORT

:'*{:f.FîNO-
i:-

ost Office Name:
ZIP CodC:

Auburn, WV
26325

266
262

Total Population:
2010
20Ls

Total Households:
2010 103
2015 t9z

Projected Annual Household Growth Rate: -0,19olo

Plannlng 20lO Dataset

lLew ZIP Ce_d-e_SeaIqh

I ljprnc I USPS Blue I Asslslanee I

I 5 6.7 2.29 .10 5/reolGrowthR esults'l 0 c.fm ) 115120'



High:Way.üo-ntract Rpute C,ost Analysfs Form

Totar addltl0nal oornpen*aüon (HGR hsur'ly rate xþtal tlma added to the route)

x 3,64 hours per Year 1.71 ,fÙ8

Tôtdl tlmo ad ded to th¿ rsute 1 9f iq8

tlE huny Contracf Rodte:
Esümated Gort for Alternatlvq Service

Eñbr thg number of addiüonal
milsE b hr edd.ed þ the rflrþ

OffcB Zip*A 36325 -9ggg D¡sbict

1 . FnÞr the nufi¡ber of addtüsnal
boxe€ to bÊ.addad:b he roria
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U.S. Pstal SeNice
POST OFFICE CLOSING OR CONSOLIDATION PROPOSAL

Fact Sheet

'1. Date
Prepârcd

útflnD1
¿, roÞf qtEE Name

AUBURN
J. ttilG anq ¿tF + { g90e

vw,2ô3259998

APPALACHIAN PFC
J! Afgd, vuttutil€f ùgßtue

EASTERN
Þ. uounty

Rilchie
,. vongrgórfial utgmt

1

ardrcveruelEs dsfuu¡Üllho
Il.ÍÈer of qJstm* frd mäf,ld

o{ dally Eta¡l hss*lirls, 'fl|â Postel
feek sdiru€d optråtoñs of the

CËf¡È€Posl
Posl andOlícs

to

svlæ-

l,¡o Suspffiim
1rr. tsÍoPorüo tsafmànrn¡ 

^l(ematê 
sêfv¡c¿

". l] eu E "tu*ntn*onÀDalo:reù'Ed
Oepaed fi/ßr¿oo8

u. l-] orc [J c*'
c, Cur4l PM POSmON Level
[150)EAS-11

d È..1o d Clërke C No of Cil€s- O

e. No olOllEr$0 No olCiles- G

E)flng6ded lm EÀS-ll

No ol Noncares- O

No ol Non-CårH- 0

lf[ ln"c.,* a Lobù! Tmâ M+
8:0O to 4130 41.æ

B:0O to 12fl) 4d lZ3O to 93Ð to 1O:3)
Sat

4:30

a. Time #+ Totãl
\Mridw
Hffi

PqWbek

Sal
g:30 tc 10:3dl

ft Numoer-ot Lus¡omeF ÞQfvao

c. Cily Delivery

d. RffilDe$wry

0

47I

95I

25

i67

0

è5-m

h P.O- Eox

¿ Generål

s. Hgiryay Cmtract Ro{de Box

f. Tctal

gr No, Ræiv'Èrg Dupl-iËte Sffi-c€

h. AwÉge iùo. Da¡iy TræsaC!æs

CìirP3tch€d

303 54

o

1

0I
3S

0

0

o

90

6

fyps o¡ Ite¡ | Ræiwd

qPæl

¿Olls
e. Tcld

f- NÐ- cl PGlage å¡fetffi

g No. cf Pe.rBils

a- FiÉl€las I

b- Neurspãpr I

2008
200€
201t

3

5
5

.13,300

11241

Easlc ry

t
1.11 I

of

3kayErceüarbnclæse? [ vsl![ xo

Lmreditr ll a*i*'" f] Ho'u l7i orn"r

Evicæcz I ves l7i ro (itYæ,musrvaÉleby)

Suítable allemate quãttrs avaìlal,is? l_J t* E'l *"

Pos¿al Ownêd AryxJal Leæe S 7155Leæed ¡r¿qo4 rrp* t}d.) lgitrmt3E

æælial¡mdflæ
17. Scìools, Cluclps and Orgæ¡æli$ ¡n Swíæ Ârea: No; ô

Aubum Baptisl Atjbm Methqls( lhe Clrndr ol God, Aubim \tlb He Lo
4+l Clqb. Aubum Comury'ty As. ALùum Cffiun¡ty Éd€Eond
Out eã¡

19 AdmirislrãUveiEmaGtiîg Oftiæ {Pte@sedl:
FáS

Nême TROY PO Level f 3 Mflæ,Àmv 9.5

-----Tdnõ]zur- 1230-
UrtrGv Sæ¡æ Hft6: M+lo 1ô:15 SÀT 8:3ir lo 1C:15

Tütrø-rzmrz=r
SAT A3{¡ lo 10:30M+lo 16:3{,Lcbb, l-louF:

PO SoxesAvailablq 37

18. Businsses in Swìce AÍee No:

Aubfi Caeì å¡d Carît, Swy Hdl6d Fåm. glâck Beã Híslqicd
C¡olfiíng, ldn ol Aubrìrl I hlo Tedr anr¡ ths Counlfy Cabine! Mãks

21. PfeF

6 20. Neârest Posl Oalcâ fl úEereal lrcm aboveì:

ïRoY Po .aì lsNAme L4d

\4fndsàseßiæ HcJrs: lr-Fto 16:'!5 SJqT&3O lo 10:15

T-õlõ-TzE:TZrtr
Lobùy Hørs: è4-F[o 16:30 &{T 8:30 I'o 10:30

PO BoxesAvaii¿Her 37

b:u0 to lz:uu - t2:3A-
Miles Avay 9-5

BR,ASSIiAW 3RÁDSl.rAr4l 56i-r251
tsv usmllJ4€ uwtmror Neme
PATJLSRADS}IAW

I I qeDrffe Nq. At) U

l{eo¿} ssr.res't DHARLESTOTI. VW
L@UOfl
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OICÆOSïîvÍASTER.

SUBJECT: AUBURITI Pset Offio€i

Eno'losed are questiol¡iråiri¡s addro$s'ed to eustolrrers of ttrc AITBUR$I Post O,ûfiæ, I have also
e-nclosed additional'eopies of the ques[íonnaires for any iretail or othor eustoûr€Èr.ìñrho wishes ts
conrplete one. Flsa$e ûü'fqish thas-e queliomai.re.s to,re.tail e*rstor,T¡sË up.or¡ request All completed
fotm-s should be funù¡"arded to my öffroe 'þ,44Æ.1/1I fçr further revierr,
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This form is a place holderfor number 22.
Final document will contain the;
Returned Customer Questionnaires and
Postal Service response letters.
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o3t21t2011

Dear Postal Service Customer:

As the Postal Service manager responsible for all Post Offices in yourarea, lwould like your opinion concerning a possible change
in the way your postal service is pr.ovided. The recommended change is tenlative and will not lead to a formal proposal unless we
conclude that itwill provide a maximum degree of regular and effective service.

The postmaster at lhe AUBURN Post Office retired on 0110312008. A review of the business activities of the Post Office revealed
that the offìce workload had declined. Our office review revealed an average 45.40 daily retail window transactions. This reduced
workload suggests that the maintenance of an independent office at AUBURN may not be warranted.

Briefly, we would like to provide pickup and delivery of your mail, as well as the sale of stamps and all other customary posial
services, by Highway Contract Route Service emanating from the TROY PO.

We estimate that canier service would cost the Postal Service substantially less than maintaining the Post Office in your
community and still provide regular and effective service. Enclosed is informalion about some of the services available from lhe
carner. Retail services are also available atthe TROY PO, located 9.5 mÌles away. Hours of service atthis otfice are 08:00 16:15,
Monday through Friday, and 08:30 10:15 on Saturday. Post Office box service is available atthis location atthe same fees.

I invite you to think aboul a possible change to Highway Contract Route Service. Please return the enclosed questionnaire by
04lOBl2O11 using the pre-addressed envelope provided or at the community meeting.

You may, of course, want lo discuss this form of service with us before drawing any conclusions. Postal representatives will be at
the Aubum Community Building on 041Q812011 from 6:00 pm to 7:00 pm to answer queslions and provide information about our
service, You may wish to discuss and submit your questionnaire at that time.

lf you have any questions, you may call Teresa Price at (304) 561-1052.

Thank you for your assistance.

Sìncerely,

SAMUEL GROSSA
Manager, Post Office Operations
PO Box 59992
Charleston, \M/, 25350-9992

Enclosures:
Questionnaire and retum envelope Summary of Post Offìce Change Regulations,
Carrier delivery information CBU information sheet (when appropriate),
Summary of Post Offìce change regulatrons
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1.

Postal Service Customer Questíonaire Analysis

Oueslionnaires were distrìbuted to all delivery customers of Ihe AUBURN Post Ofice o^ 0312112011. Addilionally, during the

survey period, quest¡onnaìres were available at the AUBURN Post Oflice to wãlk-in rela¡l cuslomers

Number of Quest¡onaires

Tolal questionnaires distr¡buted

Favorable to proposal

Unfavorable lo proposal

Expressing no opinon

Total queslionna¡res received

lE0

3

14

54

Postal conceÌns
The following postal concerns were expressed

. Concern (No Opinion):r' Customer expressed a concern aboul leaving money in the mailbox.

Response:
The Rural Carrier bLlys your slamps for you at lhe end of lhe day when he fnish's lhe route. Since he is based out of Troy

VW. that is lhe mosl coÀvenient place lor him to buy stâmps and then sorl it for delivery to you the next day, Customers may

place a nole in the;f mailboxes ¡nstruclìng the catier to sound lheir horn lvhen they arrive, ¡n order to transact flnancial

business,

Concern (No Opinion):
2- Cuslomers 

"xpiu"reá 
concern for those cuslomers with disabilities who âre nol able to go lo adminoffce Post Oflîce to Pick

up their mail.

Response:
Cuslomers arg nol fequired tô travel to anolher posl ofl¡ce lo recêive mail or oblain retail seruices. These serv¡ces will be

provided by the eriei to a roadside ma¡fbox located close tô cuslomers'residences. ln hardshiP cases, delivery can be

made to tfrê hotre ol a Gustorner. Changes ¡n the lype of Celivery are considered whgre service by existing methods would

impose an extreme physìæl hardship foì an individrial customer. Any reques( for a change in delivery method ìrust be

subm¡lled in writing 10 the admìnistrative poslmasler.

o Concern (No Opinion):J Cuslomei" ""pi".""ú 
cóncern over the apparent lack of interesi by fhe Poslal Service lor the needs oF the communily.

Response:
The postal Service is requ¡red lo provide each côrnmunily with regular and effective service, us¡nq the mosl cosl effcient

means possible. The proposed aliernale delivery seruice w¡ll meet the mailing and service needs of lhe commun¡ty in a more

cost effective rranner,

, Concern (No Opinion):a' Customeis felt inclemenl weather and poor road cond¡tions might impede delivery

Response:
Both inclemenl weâlher and heavy mail volume can Éuse deviatlons from the normal delivery schedule. However, the

carrrer is required to provide a vehlcle of adequâle size, equipped willr necessary eqtripment (chains or snow lires, Warntng

ligirts or srgÅs. etc,) lo serve the route safely ând emc¡eolly and in accordance wilh federal, slale, and local molor vèhicle

laws and regulalrons.

Concern (No Opinion):
Customers were concerned abôut ma¡l security.

Response:
Cuslomers may place a lock on lheir mailboxes. The maìlbox musl have a slol large enortgh lo accommodale the ctlstome/s

normal daily mâii volume. The Postal Servrce does not open mailboxes which are locked and does not accept keys for th¡s

PUrpose.

Concern (No Opinion):
Cuslomers were concetned aboul obta¡n¡ng services from the carner.

Response:
Most lransactions do not requite meeting the carrier at thê mailbox Stamps by l\¡1ail and Money Ordel APplicalion forms are

available lor cuslomer conven¡ence. Lisled Þeloyr' are some services âva¡lable from the carrier and hov/ to obla¡ñ lhenl

PURCHASING STAMPS BY MAIL
The Slamps by f\4ail program providæ customers the opportunity to purchase stanrPs..env-elopes, and Poslal cards by using

Fonn 322?-R,-Stanrp puichase Order (Rural¡, availaÞle from the post off¡ce or lhe carrier. Cotrmemorative slamps and

slarrp collecling products are aìso avårlable. The ctlstomer addresses the postage p ncloses

payrnenl by peisonal check or postal money order made Payable lo lhe US Postal S (postage-free)

or ieaves il in the mailbox for the carr¡er to p¡ck uP. Mosl orders are processed overn y'

PURCHASING POSTAL MONEY ORDERS
Customers may purchase money orders by meeling the carrier at the mailbox, completing an aPplication, and Pay¡ng the

carrier (in casnl ine price of the .on"y orJ"r, pius the fee The carrier glves the cuslomer a receipt lor the appliætion. The

money ãrderis compl"l"d *hun the cãrrier returns lo the post omce, and a money order rece¡Pt is left in the cllstome/s

mailbáx on the next del¡very day. Most cuslomers plovìde lhe carrier wilh a slamPed, self-addressed envelope in vrhich the

compleled money orderis mailed to its destination ll customers Preler, lhe compleled money orders w¡ll Þe relumed for

verifiælion on lhe nexl delivery day.

SPECIAL SERVICES
Special seruices such as certified, tegislered, Express Mail, delivery conllrmatìon. signalure confrmal¡on, and COO may be

obtained front the carrier by leaving á nole tn the ma¡¡Þox. along with lhe approPriale Payment. The carrier will Provicle the

seryices thal day and leave a cttslomer receipt in the maìlbox on the next delivery day

5.

Þ.

HOLDING MAIL
Customers dho will be aviay for ãn extended lime, such as a vacation. may fequest thal their mail be held al lhe post offce
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Concern (No Opínion):
Customers were concerned aboul senior citizens.

Response:
Carrier service is benelìcial to many senior cilìzens and lhose who face special challenges because the carrier can provìde
delivery and reta¡l serv¡ces lo - Cuslomers do nol have lo make a special trip lo lhe posl ofice for service. Special provisions
âre made for hardship cases or special customer needs. To request an exceplion for hafdship delivery, cuslomers may
coltacl the admin¡strat¡ve postntasler for more informalion.

Concern (No Opinion):
No Concem

Response:

Concern (No Opin¡on):
You expressed a concern lhat you don't qualify for rural delivery servlce.
Response:
There are several guidelines which must be mel priorlo a road being approved for delivery. The road to be Uaveled must be
at leasl 14 feet wide and maintained at all times of the year. lt cånnot dead eñd in a prÌvatå driveway even il lhe drive is
mainlained by a municipalily- There must be a suítable turning poinl provided lor thê carrier, preferatly with no backing. lf
backìng ìs involvèd, there are other guidelines lo adhere to. lf backing is necess¡lated, lhe postmasteimust ver¡fy il isin a
low-lraffic area and there are no children in the immediale vicinily onã regular Þasis. Îhere must also be a minimum of one
famÌly per one-half mile of travel- You can ask lor an extens¡on of delivery (PS FORM 4o2Z) if you feelyou may qualify for
th¡s service.

Concern (No Opinion):
You were concerned aboul having to travel Lo another posl offce for service.
Response:
Serviæs provided at the pos( off ce will be ava¡lâble from lhe ca/r¡er, and customers will nol havelo travel to another post
office for service. Mosl lransaclions do not requ¡re meeting the carrier al the mailbox Stamps by Mail and fuloney Ordlr
Applicêl¡on forms ate available for cuslômer convenience.

Concern (UnFavorable);
Cuslomer expressed a concern aboul leaving money in lhe mailbox.
Response:
A quest¡onnaire was senl to the postal ¡nspecl¡on service concerning mail thefl and vandalism in the Aubu¡n post Office
area. Their records indicate lhat lhere has not been any report of ma¡l lhefl orvandalism rn lhe area. However. cuslomers
may place a note iñ their mâilboxes lnstructing the carrier lo sound their horn when lhey arrive, in order lo lransact financial
business.

Concern (UnFavorable):
Cuslomer expressed a concern about leav¡ng money in lhe ma¡lbox,

Response;
A questionnaire was senl lo the Postal inspecl¡on serv¡ce concernrng mail lheft and vandalis¡n in the suspended post offlce
area' Thelr tecords indicate that there has not been any report of mail theft or vandalisrn in lhe area. Houreve¡. cusromers
may place a note in lhei¡ mailboxes instruct¡ng lhe carrier to sound theìr horn when lhey arf¡ve, ¡n order 10 lransacl lina¡cial
business-

Concern (UnFavorable):
Customers asked why their posl offlce was being discont¡nued while others were reta¡ned.

Response:
Posl offices are reviewed on a case-by-case basis When lhere is a vacancy ìn a small office, it ¡s customary to conducl a
study of the business act¡uly and ¡nvestigate the feasibility ol providing secv¡ce by alternate means,
Concern (UnFavorable):
Cuslomers expressed concefn about collection of outgoing mail.

Response:
Colìeclion of mail will be made by the carrier when seruing the route. Tire customer shÒuld raise the flag on the ma¡lbox lo
alert lhe canier {hat outgoing mail is to be collecled from the nrailbox.

Concern (UnFavorable):
Cuslomers expressed concern lor those cuslomers wilh disabil¡ties who are not able to go to adminolllce post off¡ce to pick
up lheir mail.

Response:
C¡.lslomels are not required lo lravel to another posl off¡ce to receive mail or obtain retail services- These se¡vices will be
provlded by the c€rr¡er lo a roadside mailbox iocated close to customers'residences- ln hârdship cases, delivery can be
made lo lhe home of a ctrstomer, Changes ¡n the type of delivery are cons¡dered where seruice by existing metÉods would
imPose an exlreme phys¡cal hardship for an individual çuslomer- Any requesl lor a change in delivery met-hod musl be
submilted in writing to the adm¡n¡slral¡ve posimas.ter.

Goncern (UnFavorable):
Customers stated lhe town was ¡ncorporaled and should have a postmaster.

Response:
The incorporaled stalus of a lown has no bearìng on its requiremenls for posìal seryices.
Concern (UnFavorable):
Cuslomers were concerned about laler delivery of mail.

Response:
A customer's location on a carr¡er's line of lravel determines lhe l¡me of day maíl is del¡vered. This, of cor¡rse, precludes
provid¡ng early del¡very of mail to every customer bec¿use, no matter how we slructure a route, sotnebody must be lêst- We
do, however, carefully consider the volume of majl for each route so lhat we can del¡ver lhe greâtesl amounl of mail at (he
earliest possible hour- \Mlh the largesl fleel ôl delÍvery veh¡cles ¡n the world ure rÌusl pay spõcial attention lo energy
conse¡vatíon nreasutes- to m¡nimize vehicle and fuel expenses. lvhen the plice of gasoline goes up one cenl per !ãllon our
lolal gasol¡ne cosl r¡ses more than $8 miltíon. Therefore. when slructuiing a rorfe. we must balance our goal to de-iiver as
much meíl as possiÞle as early as poss¡ble with the need to minimjze the (ravel d¡stance a route must cover.
õ ^- ^- - 

¡l l-c-..--^L¡^\.vwrreqrrr tu, r, oYv'quiEr.
Customers vtere concerned about mait secur¡ty.

Response:
Cuslomers may place a lock on lheir mailboxes The ma¡lbox must have a slot large enough 1o accommodale lhe custome¡'s
normal daily mail volume. The Postal Service does not open mailboxes which arelocked 

"n¿ 
doer not accept keys forlh¡s

DUfOose.

'11.

12.

15.

16.

17

,c
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.o Ccncern(UnFõ'/or¿LlË):
'"' Custome¡s were concerned about oblaining accounlable ma¡l and large parcels.

Response:

rvill allem le items and large
way or is is aüempted, a notìce
box or a[ a notÌce wìll be left ìn

lhe adm¡nistral¡ve Post Offìce. Customers may pick up the item
at the post office, fequesl redelivery on anothel day or aulhorize delivery to another party.

Concern (UnFavorablel:tu' 
Cuslomeis were conceined aboul oblaining seruices from lhe carrier
Response:
Mosl transactions do not requíre meeting the cartier at lhe maílbo¡c Stâmps by Ma¡l and l\4oney order Applicalion forms are
available lor customer convenience. Listed below are some services availablã from the carrier and horz io obtain them.

PURCHASING STAMPS BY MAIL
ing

rs âre processed overnìghl, and some Ímmedialely. 
ree)

PURGHASING POSTAL MONEY OROERS
Cuslomers lnay purchase money orders by meeling lhe carr¡er al the mailbox, completing an applicalion. and paying the
carrier (in cash) the price of the money order. plus lhe fee, The carrier g¡ves lhe cuilomei a receipt for the appti"átio-n. tf,e
money order ¡s compleled when lhe cârrier rehrrns to lhe posl oft¡ce, and a money order receipt ii lefl in the iustomeis
mailbox on the nexl del¡very dåy. Mosl customers prov¡de lh€ carrier wilh a slamfed, self-addiessed envelope ¡n which the
øtnpleted money order is mailed to its deslìnalion. lf customers preler. the 

"omplet"d 
money orders will þe returned for

veril¡calion on lhe next delivery day_

SPECIAL SERVICES
Special services such as cerlilied, regislered, Express Mail, delìvery conf¡rmaìion, signature confirmalion. and COD may be
obtâìned from the calrÍer by leaving a note in lhe mâilbox, along with the approprialJpayment. The canier will provicie tñe
serv¡ces thal dãy and leave a cuslomer receipl in the mailbox on the next d;livåry dai.

HOLDING MAIL
Cuslom€rs who will be awây for an exlended lime, such as a vacation, mäy request lhat theîr ma¡l be held at the post office
during theif absence. Upon return the customer asks the posl off¡ce to resume ãelivery.
Concern (UnFavorable):
No Concern

Response:

21.

,, Concern(UnFavorable):
" You expressed a concern lhat you don't qualify for rural delivery service-

Response:
There are several guidelines wh¡ch must be mel prior to a rôad being approved for delivery. The road lo be lraveled must be
¿t leâsl 14 teet wide and mainlai¡led al âll limes of the year. Il cannot dead end in a privalå driveway even if lhe drive is
må¡nlained by be a suitable lurning po¡nt provided Íor the carrier, preferaily wìth no backing. lf
backing is invo ines lo adhere to. lf backing ¡s necessìtated, the Póstmasteimust verily it isin a
low-tráffic area n the imthed¡ale vicinity onì regular basis. There mul also be a rninimum of one
family per one- ask for all erlension of delivery (PS FORM 4027\ il you leel you may qualify foi
lhis seruice.

aa Concern(UnFavoraÞle):
'"' You were concerned about having lo ltavel lo anolher posl off¡ce for service.

Response:
e posl ofice will be available from lhe ærrier, and cuslomers wilf nol have to lravel to anolher pos{
lransaclions do nol require meeling the car¡er al the mailbox. Stamps by Mail and lr4oney Ordãr
vailable for customer convenience.

Nonpostal Concerns
The following nonposlal concerns were expressed

r Concern(UnFavorable):
" Customers expressed concern lor loss of commun¡ty identily.

Response:
A commun¡lls idenlity derives fiom lhe interest and vilâl¡ty of ils residents and theìr use of its name. The postal Seruice is
helping to preserye communily identjly by continuing lhe use of lhe suspended Posl Offìce name and Zlp Code-
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Total Number of Gustomers Present: Place: Auburn Community Buildinq

This document may become a part of the official record that will be available for public viewing.
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Postal Service Respresentive (Names and Tíiles):

Total NumÞer of Customers present: Place: Aubum Comm unity Building

This document may become a part of the official record that will be availaþle for public viewing.

Names of Customers Present:

Dale: 0410812011
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Postal Service Respresentive (Names and Titles):

Total Number of Customers Present: Place: Auburn Community BuildÍng

This document may become a pañ of the official record that will be available for public viewing.
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Dale: 04108f2011
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Postal Service Customer Gommunity Meeting Analysis

(categorize customer concems as postal or nonpostal and provide the Postal Service response for each.)

Postal Concerns

2.

Concern (UnFavorable):
Customer expressed concern overthe possíbility of traveling furtherto mail parcels.

Response:
Carrier Pickup(USPS.com): This service allows customers to schedule the pickup of their mail piece(s) at the same time
their mail is delivered by their carrier. There is no additional charge for Carrier Pickup when the mail can be picked up
during the carrier's line of tra'vel. When a customerschedules this service via the lnternet, it alerts the Postmastervia a

computer application that generates caÍrier instructions for customer Carrier Pickup requests.

Concern (UnFavorable):
You were concerned about having to travel to another post offìce for service.

Response;
Services provided at the post office will be available from the carrier, and customers will not have to travel to another
post office for service- Most transactions do not require meeting the carrier at the mailbox. Stamps by Mail and Money
Order Application forms are available for customer convenience.

Goncern (Un Favorable):
Customer expressed a concern about package delivery and pickup.

Response:
Rural carriers will deliver packages that fit in your rural mail box, if the package does not fit ín the mail þox, the carrier
will deliver the package up to /, mile off of the line of travel, at a designated place, such as on your porch or under a
carport,

Concern (UnFavorable):
Customers were concerned about mail security.

Response:
Customers may place a lock on their mailboxes. The mailbox must have a slot large enough to accommodate the
custome/s normal daily mail volume. The Postal Service does not open mailboxes which are locked and does not
accept keys for this purpose.

Concern (UnFavorable):
Customers felt inclement weather and poor road conditions might impede delivery.

Response:
Both inclement weather and heavy mail volume can cause devíations from the normal delivery schedule. However, the
carrier ís required to provide a vehicle of adequate size, equipped with necessary equipment (chaÌns or snow tires,
warning lights or signs, etc.) to serve the route safely and efficiently and in accordance with federal, state, and local
motor vehicle laws and regulations.

Concern (Un Favorable):
Customers asked why their post off¡ce was being discontinued while othe¡s were retained.

Response:
Post offices are reviewed on a case-by-case basis- When there is a vacancy in a small office, it is customary to conduct
a study of the business activity and investigate the feasibility of providing service by alternate means.

Concern (UnFavorable):
Customers were concerned about a change of ZIP Code.

Response:
The proposed change of the ZIP Code may be necessary due to 91 1 addressing requirernents.

Concern (Un Favorable):
You expressed a concern that customers requested and were denied rural delivery service

Response:
There are several guidelines which must be met prior to a road belng approved for delívery. The road to be traveled
must be at least 14 feet wide and maintained at all times of the year. lt cannot dead end in a private driveway even if
the drive is maintained by a municipality. There must be a suitable turning point provided for the carrier, preferably with
no Þacking. lf backing is involved, there are other guidelines to adhere to. lf backing is necessitated, the Postmaster
must verify it is in a lowìraffic area and there are no chlldren in the immediate vicinity on a regular basis. There must
also be a min¡mum of one family per one-half mile of travel.

Concern (UnFavorable):
Customers were concerned about the quality of serv¡ce, reliability, and integrity of the contractor.

Response:

J

4

5.

7

I

9.
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Total Number of Customers present:
Place: Auburn Commun ity Building

This document may become a part of the offìcial record that will be available for public viewing.
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Phone: 304.643.2505

Faxz 304.643.2502
rceda@zoominternet. net

P0 Box 177
217 West Main Street
Harrisville, WV 26362

April 8, 2011

Manager of Post OfFrce Operations
lvfr. Erio.Giossa
200 Cava Drive
Clarksburg,'WV 2630I

RE: Auburn Post Office in Ritchie County

Dear Mr. Gross4

The Ritchie County Economic Development Authority voted at their April 7,2011 meeting to
write a letter opposing the closing of the Auburn Post Ofñce in Ritchie County.

Auburn is made up of elderly and low income residents, many ofwhom either do not drive or do
not own a vehicle. The closest post office would be 5 miles away, making it impossible for some
to get to another post office. The Town of Auburn is already isolated, as it is, and the possibility
of losing the post office would cause the town to become even more desolate.

The closing would prove to be detrimental to its citizens.

Thank you for your oonsitieration.

Sincerely,

Aatharìty

{ t/ø*-
chard L. Edman, President
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background, and the quality and locaiion of the facility. The successful bidder mustbe bonded andwill be trained,

adm¡ñistered, and supervised by the Postal Service to ensure high standards of service.

Concern (UnFavorable):lu- Customers were concerned about obtaining accountable mail and large parcels.

Response:
lf you live less than one-half mile from the line of travel, the carrier will attempt,delivery of accountable items and large
párcels to the customer's residence. lf the live over one-half mile away or is not hsme when delivery is attempted, a
notice will be left in the mailbox. Large parcels will be left outside the maiìbox or at a designated locatíon or a notice will
be left in the mailbox. Attempted delivery items will be taken back to the administrative Fost Office- Customers may pick

up the item at the post office, request redelivery on another day or authorize delivery to another party.

Nonpostal Concerns

, Concern (UnFavorable):
'' Customers stated the town was incorporated and should have a postmaster.

Response:
The incorporated status of a town has no bearing on its requirements for postal services.

2.
Concern (UnFavorable):
Customers were concerned about senior citizens.

Response:
Carrier service is benefìcial to many senlor citizens and those who face special challenges because the carrier can
provide delivery and retail services to roadside mailboxes. Customers do not have to make a special trip to the post
ôffìce for service. Special provisions are made for hardship cases or special customer needs. To request an exception
for hardship delivery, customers may contact the administrative postmaster for more information.

Concern (UnFavorable):
Customeis expressed concern forthose customers with disabilities who are not able to go to adminoffÌce Post Office to
pick up their mail.

Response:
Cusiomers are not required to travel to another post off,ce to receive mail or obtain retail services. These services will be

provided by the carrier to a roadside mailbox located close to customers' residences. ln hardship cases, delivery can be

made to the home of a customer. Changes in the type of delivery are considered where service by existing methods
would impose an extreme physical hardship for an individual customer. Any request for a change in delivery method
must be submitted in writing to the administrative postmaster.

Concern (U nFavorable):
Customers expressed concern for loss of community identity.

Response:
A community's ìdentity derives from the interest and vitality of its residents and their use of its name. The Postal Service
is helping to preserve community identity by continuing the use of the suspended Post Office name and ZIP Code.

a

4.
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June 14,2011

The Honorable Joe Manchin, lll
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510-4804

Dear Senator Manchin:

This is in response to your May 24 letter on behalf of Ms. Siona Osborne of Auburn, regarding the
Post Office in that community.

Thank you for sharing Ms. Osborne's concerns. As you are aware, the U.S. Postal Service
receives no tax dollars for operating expenses, and relies on the sale of postage, products
and services to fund its operations. As a result of dramatic declines in mail volume, the Postal
Service continues to experience significantly reduced revenue. ln fact, over the past five years,
maíl volume has declined by 43.1 billion pieces, customer visits have decreased by 200 million,
and retail transactions have diminished by $2 billion. ln order to sustain universal mail service
to the American people, we are taking every action within our control to cut costs and streamline
operations across the organization.

Appalachian District officials confïrm that the Auburn Post Office ís being studíed for possible
discontinuance. The study is ongoing, and no final decision has been made. Please be assured
that postal offìcials are devotíng careful attention to this study, and customers will be notífied in
advance of any changes that may affect service in their area.

During this process, postal managers will consider the effect on the communityr and postal
employees, the ability to provide a maximum degree of effective and regular postal services
to the affected communíty, and potential economic savings. Customers of an office considered
for closing are provided opportunities, through questionnaires and public meetings, to share
their concerns and views both on the action and on mail service alternatives. Before the Postal
Service makes a decision to close or consolidale an independent Post Offìce, we comply with
all the stipulations mandated by federal law. All final decisions are subject to review by the
independent Postal Regulatory Commission, and the discontinuance procedures contained
ín Title 39, United States Code, are exercised before an independent Post Office can be
permanently closed. lf an office is closed, the office name is retained for use in local mailing
addresses to preserve community identity.
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FIease b.e assuted:that,any"6.e6lSisn to dlsconfinue operations at the Aubr¡rn poET Officéwfll
carefullyhalanee ol¡r uhfveroal service rosponsibiliþànd our an
effielent manner. Gonsidefât¡bn Òf suoh rnatters ruill help.ens furnishes
a rnaxirhum dêglieð of rq¡.ular and effêative postal seMoes to the comrnunltywell into $¡e.tuture.

Thank youfor wrlting. lf I oan he of assistance ln the future* pleaso let me know.

Jâmes K. Carl
Govemm ent Relaüôns ReBr,esêntative
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May 24.2011 f
I

Ms. Marie'J'herese l)ominsuez
Vicc President of Government Relations and Public Policy
U.S. Postal Scn,icc
.175 Lcnjànt Plaz.a S'W. Room 10804
Washington. D.C. 20260-0t104

Dcar Ms. I)omin,euez-.

Plcasc scs thc cncloscd corrcspondence liom Ms- Siona Osbome. Auburn. West
Virginia. regarding her concern about the possible closure of the Auburn Pt¡st
Oflice. l. too. am concerned about the irnpact this closing r+ill have on thc
residents of Auburn. especially senior citizens.

I rtt¡uld apprcciate your lookin-e into this matter. and providing me a rcport- I lo<lk
fbnvard [o ;*our earl1.' reply.

'l'hank you f'or your attention to this maLl.cr.

Sincerely.

J hin III
States Scnator

JM/krn
Enclosurc
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E-Mail Viewer PA6E

Message I Details Altachrnents Headers Source

ilt \,tt.
Iìrom : " osborne.sionan@gsc. glenville.edu" (osborne. si onan@ gsc. glenvi l lc.cdu>
Dare: 411 1201 1 7 :01 :l 7 AM
-l't-r: "webmail@manchin-iq-senate.gov" <u'ebmail@manchin-iq.scnatc.gov>
Cc:
Subject: Save the Auburn Post Ofñce

<l P>l 29.7 | .10 t , 175<IP>
<APP>SCICMAII.
<l) REt' IX>Ms.</PRE FIX>
<þ-l RS'ì> S ion a</FI RS T)
<LAST>Osbornc</LAST>
<ADDRl>P.O. llox I </^DDRI>
<ADDR2></ADDR2>
<CITY>Auburn</CITY>
<S'I'A-I' E> \À/V</STA TE>
<ztP>26325<l'/.tP>
<PI-IONI></P}.IONE>
<EMAIL>osborne.sion an@gsc.glenville.edu</EMAI f .>
<ISSU}'>POST</ISSUF>
<MSG>My namc is Siona Osborne; I an26 years old and live in Auburn. Wcst Virginia. I am
rr,riting to you to appcal the closure of the Post Office in our comrnunitv. Due to revenue issucs

with our Post Oflìce the United States Posr Office officials are trying 1o close iÎ. However therc
have been no olficial aûlouncements made, thcre have been indications of its intendecl closure. I
fèel that our Irost Offìce is the lasl thing we have that defines us as acommunity and by closing it
our 1ovr.n will losc it identity.
Aubum ìs a small, low-income communjty consisting of retirees, small farms, and
elderly/disabled. Auburn has an average total population of around 295 and a housing population
oI'about 1 15. Many of these residcnts walk to the post office to pick up their mail and to purchasc
money ordcrs to pay their bills, Closure of this post otfìce will force residents to drive a greatcr
dista,*rcc to pick trp packages ancl certified lctters, as weÌl as stamps, etc. 'l'his produces a problcnt
1br cveryone but e spccially for the ones who'are disabled and then there arc those rvho don't own
vehiclcs and theref<rre couldn't travel the distance. Hou'¿rrc these residents suppose to reccive
their mail on a daily basis. along with everyone else?
Wc need help in achieving our goal to save the Auburn Post OtTice. We are doing everything r,i,e

can liom involving thc media to the signing of petitions. Any help you would providc would bc
grcatl-v apprecialed by not only mc but the entire Auburn community. Our fìnal mccting to decide
rvhat happens is April 8th. Thank you for your time in this matter.
Sinccrelv,
Siona Nicole Osborne</MSG>
</APP>

http://manchin-iq:800/lQ/vicw_eml_Z.aspx?rid:10101436&.oid:192604&did=&fìom set... 512412011
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Section lV

Section V

Section Vl

Section Vll

Checklist Completed By:

Economic Savings

A statement of annual savings includes a breakdown as follows:
Postmaster salary (EAS-_!!, Minimum, no COLA)
Fringe benefits 33.5%
Rental costs, excluding utilities
Total annual costs
Less estimated cost of replacement service
Total annual savings

Ò will be/was incurred for installation of CBUs and parcel lockers.
ls postmaster salary based on the minimum salary without COLA?
Does postmaster salary reflect the current office evaluation?

Other Factors

The Postal service has identified no other factors for consideration (if appropriate).
List other factors as appropriate.
Other factors when replacement service is a CPO.

Summary

$as a"t
$

o
$r/ 8o

e one-le expense of g

The proposal must include a brief summary that explains why the closing or consolidation is
necessary and an assessment of how those factors supporting the need for change outweigh any
negative factors. ln takíng competing considerations into account, the need to prwiOe a maximum
degree of effective and regular servíce must be paramount.

Notices

Appropriate notice is made that this is a proposal and not a final determination. lf a final
determination is made to discontinue the office, information on the appeal process will be provided
at that time.

lnvestigative Coordinator Date

and

7./z--t/
D Review Coordinator ate
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Section I

a,'

Section ll

r'

1/

Section lll

t/

Proposal Checllìist

Responsiveness to Community Postal Needs

Tell whatwe are doing and why.

ls reason for discontinuance justified and documented in the record?

lf suspended, what type of alternate service customers are now receiving?

Reason for vacancy and information on postmaster/OlC

Number of customers and type of serv¡ce they received and will receive.

Hours of service, daily window transaction average, number of permit mailers, and postage meter
users.
Last three fiscal years of revenue and revenue units.

Decline in service workload/reduction in EAS level, if appropriate.

Nearãst Post Ofñce, offìce ìevel, miles away, hours of service, number of Post Office boxes
available.
Administrative/emanating office - off¡ce level, m¡les away, hours of servìce, number of Post
Offìce boxes available,

lf the nearby/administrative Post Office has a different Post Office box fee schedule, this is stated
in the proposal.
Preproposal activities - questionnaires: number of favorable, unfavorable and no opinion
responses must equal the total number of questionnaires returned. List customer concerns and
Postal Service responses.
Community meeting. Number of customers who attended, customer concerns, and Postal Service
resPonses.
lnformation on petitions and congressional inquiries included with Postal Service responses,

Revised proposal states dates and locations the proposal was posted for 60 days. Number of
comments received, customer concerns and Postal Service responses.
Advantages and disadvantages of proposed alternate service.

Any other pertinent information concerning Postal Service needs.

Effect on the Community

Brief background of area, community government, population, etc,

Number of businesses, religious institutions, schools, local government offìces, social
organizations, etc.

Was Post Office used as meeting place?

Was Post Offìce a shelter for a bus stop?

Did the Post Offìce have a public bulletin board?

Were government forms avaÍlable at the Post Ofiìce?

Did the Post Offìce provide assistance to senior citizens, persons with disabilities, etc.?

What is the historical value of the office?

ls an address change necessary?

Wll the community identity be preserved?

What are the growth trends (flat, up, down)?

Were any other nonpostal items identified?

Effect on Employees

Paragraph explaining about postmaster vacancy/OlC/other career and noncareer employees of
the offìce. lf a postmaster or other employees are reassigned this must Þe explained and tell
whether the reassignments are voluntary.

lt/'

r

,r/

(/
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r lt'\1t.
fìrom: "osborne.sionan@gsc.glenville.edì.1" <osbornc.sionan@gsc.glenvillc.cdu>
Date: 411 l20l I 7 :01 :l 7 AM
'I-o: "webmail'@manchin-iq.senate.gov" <webmail@manchin-iq.scnatc.gov>
Cc:
Subject: Save the Auburn Post Office

<t P> I 29 .71 .101. I 75<IP>
<APP>SCICMAII-
< l) Rlll. IX> M s -</P RE F IX>
<l;l RS-l>S iona</FIRST>
<LAST>Osbornc</LAST>
<ADDRI>P.O. llox 1 </^DDRI>
<ADDR2></ADDR2>
<CITY>Auburn</CITY>
< S'I'A'I'E>'WV</STATE>
<zIP>26325</'LlP>
<PI-tONI></PHONE>
<EMA I L>osborne.si o nan@gsc. glenville. edu</EM Al L>
<ISSU}'>POST</ISSUE>
<MSG>M1'namc is Siona Osborne; I am26 years old and live in Aubum, Wcst Virginia. I am
u.riting to y'ou to appcal the closure of the Post Offìce in our communi¡v. Due 1o revenue issucs
vvith our Post Oflice the United States Posr Offrce oFficials are trying to close it. However lherc
have been no offlcial announcements made, thcre have been indications of its intendecl closure. I
tèel that our Post Offìce is the last thing we have that defìnes us as a communiq, and by closing it
oLrr town wiìl losc it identity.
Aubum is a small. lclw-income community consistìng of retirees, small farms, and
elderly/disabÌed. Auburn has anaveÍage totalpopulatíon of around 295 and a housing population
oI-about I 15. Many of these residcnts walk to lhe post office to pick up their mail and to purchasc
monev ordc¡s to pay their bills. Closure of this post otTce will force residents to drive a greatcr
dista¡-rcc'' to pick up packagcs and certified lctters, as w'eìì as stamps, etc. l'his produces a problcnr
fbr cveryone'out espccially for the ones who are disabled and then there arc those rvho don't orv¡r
vehiclcs and therefore couldn't lravel the distance. Hovr.¿uc these residents suppose to reccive
their mail on a daily basis, along with everyone else ?

Wc need he.lp in achieving our goaì to save the Auburn Post Oflice. We are doing everything u'e
can liom involving thc media to the signíng of petitions. Any help you would providc u.ould bc
grcatly appreciated by not only mc but the entire Auburn community. Our fìnal mccting to decide
rvhat happens is April 8th. Thank you for your time in thjs matter.
Sincerely'.
Siona Nicole Osborne</MSG>
</APP>

http://manchin-iq:800/.lQ/vicw'eml 2.aspx?rid:]0101436&oid:l926T48.did:&fiom scr... 5124/2011
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Ma-v 24,2011
I

Ms Marie'I'herese l)ominguez
Vicc President olGovernnrent Relations and public policv
U.S. Postal Scn i.cc

475 Lcnlant Plaza S'W. Room i0804
Warshington. D.C. 20260-0tì04

Dcal Ms. Dominguez.

Plcasc scs thc cncloscd corrcspondence liom Ms- Siona Osbome. Auburn. West
Virgìnia- rcgarding her concern about the possible closure of the Âuburn Post
OfTice. l. tt-ro, am concerned about the irnpact this closing rvill have on thc
residents of Auburn. especially senior citizens.

I rvould apprcciate your lookin-e into this matter. and providing me a rcport. I look
lbnvarcJ to 1.our earll.' repl."-.

l'hank .vou fbr yotrr attention to this mattcr

Sincerely'.

J hin III
States Scnator

JMikrn
Enclosure
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June 14,2011

The Honorable Joe Manchin, lll
United States Senate
Washington, DC 2051 O-48A4

Dear Senator Manchin:

Thís is in response to your May 24 letter on behalf of Ms, Siona Osborne of Auburn, regarding the
Post Office in that community.

Thank you for sharing Ms. Osborne's concerns. As you are aware, the U.S. Postal Service
receives no tax dollars for operating expenses, and relies on the sale of postage, products
and services to fund its operations. As a result of dramatic declines in mail volume, the Postal
Service continues to experience significantly reduced revenue. ln fact, over the past five years,
mail volume has declined by 43.1 billion píeces, customer visíts have decreased by 200 million,
and retail transactions have diminished by $2 billion. ln order to sustaín universal mail servíce
to the American people, we are taking every action within our control to cut costs and streamlíne
operations across the organization.

Appalachian District officials confirm that the Auburn Post Office is being studied for possible
discontinuance. The study is ongoing, and no final decision has been made. Please be assured
that postal officials are devoting careful attention to this study, and customers will be notified in
advance of any changes that may affect service in their area.

During thís process, postal managers will consider the effect on the community and postal
employees, the ability to provide a maximum degree of effective and regular postal services
to the affected community, and potential economic savings. Customers of an office considered
for closing are provided opportunities, through questíonnaires and public meetings, to share
their concerns and views both on the action and on mail service alternatives. Before the Postal
Service makes a decisîon to close or consolidate an independent Post Offìce, we comply with
all the stipufations mandated by federal law. All final decisions are subject to review by the
Índependent Postal Regulatory Commission, and the discontinuance procedures contained
in Title 39, United States Code, are exercised before an independent Post Office can be
permanently closed. lf an office is closed, the office name ís retained for use in local mailing
addresses to preserve community identity.



Fage 2

Flease be assured that anf docblon to discontinueroperations at the At¡br¡rn Psst Offbe will
deirefully bàläni¡e ôuf,univêrsàl sèrviee responsibiltty and our statutontduty to o_p.eratê ln an
efficient'manner. Cortsliderefion of sueh mattèrs will help en'sure that the Pöstal SeñfiGê fnrtiÌshes
a nÍaxìmum degree of r:eg¡UÍår,and effec.tfue postal serviees to the comrnunw well lnlothefutufs"

TIJânk you for writlng. lf lcan be.of assistance in the future, please let me know.

r
ú

L

James K. Garf
rGovemrnel¡t Relations RropreeenÞtfue



iscontirit¡e.a Post Office@ must be based on
the eftcil on he employees of the post
ished by law that the psstal Service@

iess to rural areas, communlües, and small
ainÍrg; the e'conomic savings to the postal
æessary by the Postal'Serviceil_ Before.an

provide every opportunity for custom"rr tb
nnaires, meatìngs; and other methods
before any final decision is made. Alt

dependent Postal Regulatory Commissîon. tf
fcii use in local tna¡l¡ng addresses to.preserve

Æthou-gh the Aubum,\ÂA/ Pqst Officeil ls u¡rrenüy undergoirrg a dÍscontinuance s{.dy, your
constituents may be,assuædthät we wilf 'conll-nue our strorË to-i1eet trt* gtor,,ring postaiËeds
ln thdr iæmmunrty. hoÉ ne fust sf
gur customers by p hard to maintain
servica standards a le cost.

lf I can be of assÌstanæ to you in any other postal matters, please let me know.

-2-

Robert Gavinder

cc: Pqsùnaster, Aubum, V1A/
Manager, Post OfFce Operations-Area Z
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May 12, 2011

The Hononable John D. Rockpfeller, lV
United States Senàte
405 Capitol Sheet, Suite gOB

Charleston, V\V 25301-f 783

Re:
Câsel!

Case Code:

Ms, Siona Osbome
10190õ8
VWJH

Dea r Sen ator Rockefeller."

This letter ís in responsg to your inquÍry,dqted April 15, 2011 on behelf of your constituent
Ms. Siona osbome, Thank you for ihe opportunity to iespond to your concems about the
discontinuancê study of the Auburn, ìM/lPost Otræ@. Wë appreciale your interest and the
opportunity to darÍfy our position in thls mâtter.

Let me begin by explaining thi¡t the. Poslal Sewiceil is an éxceptional fedêral agency,
funded by the useis of ourservices¡ not tle taxpayers- This user-baæd fr¡.r¡ding restids the
costs for Postal opeiiations to those who choss€ to send mail and ellminates the
âssessil¡ent for postal corts to taxpayeis. We have not received an operalional subsidy
sìnce 1982.- A key part of our statutory mandate is to prbvide universal service at unifQrm
rates. To do th[s, we must maìntain g sy$tem capable.of serving 130 million addresses each
day, This lnvolves thousands qf Post Ofücesw, vehicles,. processing facilities, and
employees. Our statutory mandate also.reQuíres us to operate in a businesslike menner,
Forthis reasonl we have an obligatlon to,use Postal resources wisely.'

It'would bo ldeal if u¡e oould provide every community across the country with the mqst
modem, u¡to*date Psst Ôfñræ(D. Unfortunately, our current finaniial eituation does not
allow lhiç To remain Tn a fiscatty responsible po.sition while fulf¡lling our mandate to provide
rnailservice to the entire nation, rre mustruse ratepayer dollars wisely-

As you are au¡are, the United Stabs Postal.St¡rvice@ is reúèwing postalfacjlities throughotit
lhe nation, focusing on ateas vyhere rriæ have a ñumber ol ofüces in close prox,lmþ.
Streamlining our operâtions and imprqving efficiency acÍoss the boerd is a constant,
ongoing process- By modifying networks, consolidating tunctions, ádjusting delivery routes
and rssfucturing admlnistrative and processing oþrations, the PastalService¡¡ becomes a
more eff¡cient ànd efieclþe organization. We are adapting to meet the evolvìng ne€ds,
dernands and adivities of our ü¡stomers, This review process wíll identify opportünities to
oonsolidate ofices wtrlfe maintaining a comrnunity presence. Eacl¡ sffiee is revienred
lndividually on a caseby-case basis.

Po Box¡ss€2
CHARLESTOT¡. Yvl/ 2536&sss?
FÆC.so+5ôr-1200
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E-Mail Viewer

Mq:s"ge'ltffi- Agaçhmslts I Headers I sourcg-l

HTML
From: "nobody@wwwsenate.got'' <nobody@www.senatb.gov>
Daïe:'4171201 t Z:O g: l Z AM
To: "webmail@rockefeJler-iq.senate.gov" <webmail@rockefelleriq.senatie.gov>
ec:
Subjectr Save the.Aubu¡n Post Offrce

<tÞ L2:9.7 1. I 0 I . I 75</lP>
<APÞSCCMAIL
<PREFTX>IYÍs. <IPJìEFIX>
<FIRST>Siona<IFIRST>
<LASTÞOshomc<lLAST>
<ADDRI >P.O. Box 

.l </ADDRI >
<ADDR2><ADDR2>
<CITY>Aubum</eITY>
<STATÞ.IW<STATE>
<zrP>26325<lZrP>
<PHONE>(3 0 4) 3 49-23 I 6</PHONF>

<EMAII>o s.borne.sionar@gsc.gl envi ll e. educllElvfAll.>

<ISSUE>POGE</ISSUE>

<MSG>My name is Siona Osb.ome; I aur 26years,old and live in Aubur.ra WestVirginia. I am
witing to you to appeal the closrrre of tle,Posf Office in our commuùity. Due to rev.enue isçups
with. ourPostOiTice the Unitcd States Fost Ofüce oñici4ls are trying to close il. Howcver'there
hav.s been no offïcial ¿*mouncements made,'there h¿ve been indieafiom of its intend.ed clqsure. I
feel that our Post 0ffice is the lq-sl thing we havç that defines.us as. a corlmuui.ty'and by elosing it
our town will lose it identity.
Auburn is a small, lo'wìnc.sme commur¡ity consisting:ofieliress, $mall farms,'and
elderly/disabled. Auburn has an average total population of aror¡rdãgs and a'housing.populalion
of abqut l15. Many of these residents walk to the post ofüce to pick up their mail and to pi:rchase
money otders rö pay theii.bilts. Cls-sure of this post dffice will'force residents to'drive a gteater
distirncq to píck up packqges and ce¡tified letle$, as well as stampq, etc. This pmduces a pro.blem
for everyone but especially for the ones who are disabled and'therr there are. those who don't own
vehicles'a¡d therefore couldn't travel ths distarce. How.a¡e ihese resideìrts suppose to receiv.ê
their mail on a daily basis, along with everyone else?
ly'e need help h achieving.our goal to savé: the Aub.urn Pdst Office. We are doing everyttring we
oan frorn ínvolving the rnedia'to the signingof petitïixrs. Any help you would províde would be
greatly appreciated by not only me but the entire.Aubum comrnunity. Our final mêeting'to decide
what happens is Aptil 8th, Thank you for yourtima in this ma.üer-
Sinceæly,
Signa Nicole O. sþo¡ne-<MSe>
<APP>

htt¡:l/¡nckefeller-io:ßOñ/ffì/wiew eml ? asnr?ri¡l:l O"l19flfl4/c.aid:?;]i93284&,did:&ftom ... 4/l5l20ll
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SlÀl¡' oFttEÍr
{06 CÀPrnx SrFG¡r, Swì 600

'üniftd Fmtes Fsnsu
WASHINGTON, DC 2051G48OZ

April 15,2011

Mr. Robert A. Cavinder-
District Manager
Appalachiarr Disric¡
United States Postal Service
Po.st OfIice Box 59992
Ctrqrleston, West Virginia 25350

Re; Ms; Siona Oibo¡nc
ease#: 1019058

Case Code: Y/'WH

.Dear Mr. Caviuder.

f have beeh con¡a-cted by Ms. Sioria Osborne, of Aubu.rn, regarding her concems about
the possible closure of the Aubum post effîce.

I have enclosed a copy'of Ms. Osbonie's correspondence for your review. lf you would
look into this m-atter and provide me with areport, I wourd appreciaté it.

Pleâse rcfer to the en responding. send your
findings to uiy State Oftie $on, Wbst Vlrginìax:Ol.
Thank you, in advaöce, fo¡ checking irito thíS mattçr forme.

Sincerely,

Jshn D. RoskefellerlV

lJ lM.ttÍf l¿t' Ylrv zÞ¡01
{;-orlj 3¿?. É57?

F^¡:10041 34?-ã1Il

ìqi Î¡sðÌ¡ Ê¡ri.tlL¡¡Ê Þr¡:rcf
t10ÀD/laö SBrFf, SiltrË lot

Fara¡6¡ 1, l¡¡1¡r 265r¡4
13(Ì41 3t.{rì?2

Ë^x 1304) 36r-{,s22

5OTJDII IIN SA IILIIIE UFIKTJ
2?O N()rr¡tf KÀ{åwilA StnEfí, SutrE I

Er(il!-r, wV ?SBOi
lgt¡l¡ 2ó3-l?O{

F^K l3D4l ?53.257R

ËÀErEült BE{lìtUdAt O¡-Hrr-
217WrSÌ Kmri StÀtÊJ.Srrtr( 30?

MArttrsðU4ü, l,yv Z6rxtl
l3¿4) 2Êr -92åå

FAx:19041 ?6Ê-9288

http:/rockafell èrr€nai6.gov
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for all Post Offigss in your area, I would llke your opinion concerR¡ng a posible change
i r tenÞtlv€ plans will only lesd to a formal proposal if we ara saüsfied that a msx¡mum

be provided.

The postmaster at lhe AUBURN Post Offloe ret¡red on O1/03/2(X)9. A rev¡sw of tho buslness aclivities of the Post Office revealed

úrat ihe olfce workload had deollned^ Our offiee raview revealed an average 45.40:daily rehil window Þnsactlons. This reduc€d

workload €uggesF thatthe ¡fiâìhtenãnæ of an independent ofüce at AUBURN rnay not be wsrranled,

lf you would llke an opporh¡nÍty to discuss altematives with us, a postal representative will be at Auburn Community Building on

O4tæl2g'||1 from 6:0O pm to 7100 pm to anslvêr quesfions and pr vide information about our s€rvice.

lf you,have any queslions, you may contast Faul Bradshawat (3o'l) 561-1251.

Thank you for iour assistanoe;

Sincerely.,

KEVIN CLARK
Manager, Post OffieE Operations
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'lflnitsd Fntss Fensü
WASH INGTON, DC 20s1 0-4802

April 15,2011

Mr. Robert A. Cavinde¡.
District Manager
Appalachian Disrict
United St¿tes Postal Service
Po.st Qffice Box 59992
Ch¡rleston, West Virginia 25350

Re: Ms¡ $iona Oiborne
ease#:1019058

Case Code: IA/WH

D,ea¡ Mr. Cavinder.

I have beeh eontacted by Ms. Siona Osborne, of Auburn, regarding her concerns about
the possible closurc of the Auþum Post OffTce.

I have ençlosed.a copy'öf Ms. Osbouie's oorrespondence for your review. lf you would
look into this matter and provide me with arep-ort, I would appreciate it.

Please rÈfe¡ to t:he above CesqNJttrb-q and Cs¡gCodo when responding. Seird your
findings to niy State oftÏce at'405 Çapilol Srreet, $uite 508, Çharlçston, v/est Virginia25301.
Thank you, in advaiice, fo¡ checking irito thiS matter for me.

Sincerely,

jshn D. Rockefeller IV

http://rockefell 6r.a€nãls, goy
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E-Mail Víewer

Message t Dptails Attaehments I Headel's I source,J

HTML
From: "çobody@www.senate.gov" <nobody@www.senate.gov>
Dara: 4llÍ201 t Z:0S:l? AM
To: "webmail@rockefeller-iq.senate. gov " <webmail@rockefeller-iq.senate.gov).
Gc:
Subject: Save the. Ariburn Post OfTice

<tÞ t2'9.7 1. I 0 I . I 75<IF>

<PREFIX>\{s.
<FIRST>Siona<ßIRST>
<LAST.>Osbome<[-AST>
<ADDRI >P.O. Box I <AÐDRI>
<ADDRz.><ADDR2>
<CITY>Aubum</eITY>
<STATÞIVV<STATE>
<ztP>26325<lZrP>
<PHONE>(3 04) 3 49-23 I 6</PHONE>

<EMAII>os.borne.sionan@gsc.gtonvi ll aedu(ÆMAIL>

<ISSUE>POGE</ISSUE>

<MSG>My namo is Sisna Osborne; I aur 26 yea¡s old and live in Aubur.n, WestVirgiiiÍa. I am
vniting to you to'appeal the closure of the'Post OffiCe in' our cctÐûtirùity. Due to revenue isçues

with our,Post;OffiCe the U¡ited Staæs Fost Offrce offîcials are trying to cloÉe il. However'there
have been no offrcial ànnourleementS made, there h,ave been indieation¡.of its intend.ed clqsu¡e. I
feel th¿t our Pog Office is the lao.r thing we havç.that definesus as 6 cornmuuþ'and by olosing it
our town will l'ose it identity.
Àuburn is 4 small, lo,wìncsrne commu¡ity conslsting:of ieJirees, qmall. farm.s, arrd

elderly/disabled. Aubumhas'an average toul populatïon of a¡otmd 295 and ahousingpopulation
sf abqut I 15. Many of these residents walk to the post ofüce to pick up their mail and to pirrehase

money otders tö pay thoii bills. C.losure of this post offiee will fotce residents to'drive a greater

distbuce to pickup packagos and certified letter.s, as well as ståmps, etc. This produces.a pro.blem

for everyone but esp€cially for the ones who are disabled and then there are. thqse who don'l own
vehjcles and thercfore couldn't travel ths distance. How.are ihese resideirts suppose to rsceiv.e

tbeir mail on a daily b+sis, along with evgryone elss?
We need help il achieving.our goal to savslhe Auburn Pcist Office. We are doing.everything we
oan frorn irrvolving the media'to the sig4hg ofpetitirxr.s. Any help you.would provide would be

greatly. appreciated by not only me butthe entire.Auburn comrnunþ. Ou¡ final meetingtodecid.e
what happens is Apdl 8th, Thênk you for your timo in this malter,
Sirrcereþ,
S ìona Nicsle Osbqrne,<7Ms G>
<ÄPP>

http;l/rockefeller-iq:800/tQrîiew_ernl_2.aspx?rid:10789884&oid:2393284&dtd:&f¡om ... 4ll5l20ll
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ÞIS1RICT¡.IA}¡AGER
APPAIqCHNN Þ|STRICT

The Honorable John D. Rockefeller, lV
United Statessenåte
405 Capitol Sheet, Suite 509
Chsrleslon, WV ZS3O1-1793

Re:
Câse*

Case Code:

Ms. Sione Osbome
101s058
vvr/w

Dear Senator Rockefeller:

on behelf of your consiituent
d to your êoncems about the
preciate your lrrterest and the.

Let me begln by
funded by the use
coots for Poslal
¡ssessrnent
since 1982.-
rãtes. To do
da)¿ This i
employees- Our statutory rnandate also'requíres us to opêrate ín e busínesslike manner.
Fþr this reason, we have an obtigation to'use postal re=oui*= wisely. .

It'would b€ id€al if ule oou.ld proûde eyery communTty acß)ss the country with tre most
T-d"m' upto*date Psst ofñce@. Unrortuñately, our'c*rrrent finaniiat 

"¡trLfun 
does nöt

altow this- To remain Ìn a lscatly res'pon5ible poiition u/hit€ fulfilling our manaate lo províde
rnail servíce to the entire narion, i,rre niust'use rätepayer dollars *n"ãry.

As you are a$,are, the United States Postalsêrvice@ is reúèwing postalfacilities throughotit
a number of offcæ in cfose prox'rnity.

cíenry atro'ss the board is a constant,
solidatìng ftlnctions, a.djusting delivery routes
g oþrations, the Pqgtel Serviceil becomes a

are-adapting lo meet the evolving neods,
s reviery process wífl identify opporürnities to
munity presence. Eaclr sffioe is revieuæd

P0 BOX 5sss2
GnARt -ESTON, tM/ 2q36G99ec
FAX.50+561-1209



:2-:--

isoontinue a Poãt O'ffiÇe<D rnust be based on
the effied on the emÞloyees of üê post
ished by law that the postal Service@
o rural areas, communitÍes. and small
; fñe economic savings to the postaf

eÇessary by the Postaf Servr'ceil. Before..an

,HHä"i:
is made, AJI

{ependent Postal Regulatory Commission. tf
fcii use in local mailing addresses to preserve

cornmunig ídentÍty,

stndy, your
ost€l needs
he tust sf

eruice. We are working very hard to maintain
, e seruice atthe lolr/est possible cost.

lf I can be of assistance to you in any other postal matters, please let me knør.

Robert Gavinder

cc: Posùnaster, Auþum, t¿14/

Manager, Post Offics Operations-Area Z
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Section I

Proposal Ghecklist

Responsiveness to Community Postal Needs

Tell what we are doing and why.
ls reason for discontinuance justified and documented in the record?
lf suspended, what type of alternate service customers are now receiving?
Reason for vacancy and information on postmaster/OlC
Number of customers and type of service they received and will receive.
Hours of service, daily window transaction average, number of permit mailers, and postage meter
users.

Last three fiscal years of revenue and revenue unÌts.

Decline in service workload/reduction in EAS level, if appropriate.
Neaåst Post Office, office level, miles away, hours of service, number of Post Office boxes
available.
Administrative/emanating office - office level, miles away, hours of service, number of post
Offlce boxes available.
lf the nearby/administrative Post Office has a different Post Office box fee schedule, this is stated
in the proposal.
Preproposal activities - questionnaires: number of favorable, unfavorable and no opinion
responses must equal the total number of questionnaires returned. List customer concerns and
Postal Service responses,
Community meeting. Number of customers who attended, customer concerns, and Postal Service
responses.
lnformation on petitions and congressional inquiries included with Postal Service responses.
Revised proposal states dates and locations the proposal was posted for 60 days. Number of
comments received, customer concerns and Postal Service responses.
Advantages and disadvantages of proposed alternate service.
Any other pertinent information concerning Postal Service needs.

Effect on the Community

Brief background of area, community government, population, etc.
Number of businesses, religious institutÌons, schools, local government offices, social
organizations, etc,
Was Post Office used as meeting place?

Was Post Office a shelter for a bus stop?
Did the Post Office have a public bulletin þoard?
Were government forms available at the Post Offlce?
Did the Post Office provide assistance to senior citizens, persons with disabilities, etc,?
What is the historical value of the offìce?
ls an address change necessary?
Wll the community identity be preserved?

\Mat are the growth trends (flat, up, down)?
Were any other nonpostal items identified?

Effect on Employees

Paragraph explainìng about postmaster vacancy/OlC/other career and noncareer employees of
the office. lf a postmaster or other employees are reassigned this must be explained and tell
whether the reassignments are voluntary.

La

t/

f

Section ll

î/

Section lll
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Section lV

A one-time expense of $

Section V

Section Vl

Section Vll

Checklist Completed By:

Economic Savíngs

A statement of annual savings includes a breakdown as follows:

Postmaster salary (EAS--!! , Minimum, no COLA)

Fringe benefits 33.5%

Rental costs, excluding utilities

Total annual costs

Less estimated cost of replacement service

Total annual savings

$ 3slt,l
$ tt Ir I

a will be/was incurred for installation of CBUs and parcel lockers,
ls postmaster salary based on the minimum salary without COLA?

Does postmaster salary reflect the current office evaluation?

Other Factors

The Postal Service has identified no other factors for consideration (if appropriate),
List other factors as appropriate.

Other factors when replacement service is a CPO.

Summary

The proposal must include a brief summary that explains why the closing or consolidation ìs
necessary and an assessment of how those factors supporting the need for change outweigh any
negative factors. ln taking competing considerations into account, the need to provide a maximum
degree of effective and regular service must be paramount.

Notices

Appropriate notice is made thatthjs is a proposal and not a final determinatíon. lf a final
determination is made to discontinue the office, information on the appeal process will be provided
at that time.

$

$

lnvestigative Coordinator Date

-"çjitëh 
n_o,_g oko.)-rr_ S/eo/znr/

DistQct PO Review Coordinator Date



SENIORVICE PRÑIDENT
GOVERNMENi RËI*ATIONS AND PUBLIC POLICY
475 L'ENF-ANT PI.AZA SW RM 10804
WASHINGTON DC 20260-3500

E¡rèÌosures: PS Fom:49?û,
Propoesl

11, lwlll p,ostfor plJbJ¡ê(tþn1füent'-epKr-pqsat to clg.sethp.AUEURN Fost Õfffoe inR[chie

lf you havqiany'Erqstloiæ, pleèrgç'q¡ll'PAUl BRA,ÞSHAìIü plstrl€û Revlew @oordJna'tor ât (80¿) 561-1251.
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fuea' unicatlons
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05125t2011

OFFICER-IN-C HARG E/POSTMASTER

SUBJECT: Letter of lnstructions Regarding posting of
AUBURN Proposal
Docket No. 1353656 -26325

Please pos!lhe enclosed proposal to close the AUBURN Post Office in the lobby. The proposal must be posted in a prominent
place from 0610112011 through close of buslness on OBlO2t2O11. The posting múst last'at íeast 60 days ind the f¡rsi åay Joes not
count.

Round-date stamp the cover of the proposalcn the date of posting and on the date of removal. Also, post the "lnvitation for
Comments" next to the proposal and round-date stamp it in the same manner.

Additional copies of the proposal and comment forms are enclosed. Provide them to customers upon request.

Also enclosed is the offici us may not remove it fromyour office. When a custo t u d iri AS_3s3 Guide to
Privacy and the Freedom co name, address, and
telephone number and co

At the^expiration of the posting period, further instructions will be provided. lf there are any questions, please contacl me at (304)
561-1 251.

PAUL BRADSHAW
Post Office Review Coordinator
APPALACHIAN PFC District

Enclosures: PS Form 4920
Proposal
Invitation for Comments
Comment Forms
Official Record
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I. RESPONSIVENESS TO COMMUNITY POSTAL NEEDS

The Postal Service is proposing to_close the Aubum, ${ P_ost Ojlce gnd provide delivery and retail services by highway contract
route servÍce under the administrative responsibility of the Troy Post Ofñce, located nine miles away. Servíce maybe prbvided to
cluster box units (CBUs).

CBUs are secure free-standin-g units of individually locked mail comparfnents installed and maintained by the Postal Service at no
cost to the customer. A parcel locker may also be installed.

The_postmaster positio.n became vaænt when th_e postmastgr is_reassigned on January 03, 2008. Sinc¡ the postrnaster vacancy
an OIC has been installed to operate.the office. Postmaster level and ofice service hours are determined by'a workload analysi3
whích includes lhe number of deliveries and revenue.

The office is being studied for posslble closing or consolidatÍon due to the following reasons: Workload and revenue has declined
due to the sma¡l number of customers and minimal number of daily retail transaclións. The Postal Service feels continued
operations.of the.Auburn.Post Office may not be warranted. The Troy Post Office, along with established Highway Confact Route
delivery will provide regular and effective service to the Auburn community.

leve-|, provides service from Íday . 9:30 to 10:30
4:30 on Monday - Friday an box or general
custcmers. Retail services I and moñey orders:
Mail, Certiñed Mail, lnsured and the aóeptance

40 minute(s) of retail workload daily. lÂ/ith minimal workload, the
provided by highway contract route service. Office receipts for the last
00 ( 35 revenue units) in FY 2009; and 811,24'l ( 29 revenue units) in
ustomer(s).

On April 08, 2011, representatives from the Postal Service were available at Auburn Community Building to answer questions and
provide information to customers. 70 customer(s) attended the meeting.

On March 21,20'11 ,180 questionnaires were distributed to delivery customers of the Auburn Post Office. Questionnaires were also
available over the counter for retail customers at the Auburn Post Office. 54 questionnaires were returned. Responses regardÍng
the proposed altemate service lvere as follows: 3 favorable, 14 unfavorable, and 37 expressed no opÍnion.

One congressional inquiry was received on April 18, 2011.

lf lhis proposal is implemented, delivery and retail services wÍll be provided by the Troy Post Office, an EAS-13 level office.
Wndow service hours at the Troy PostOffice are from 8:00 to 12:00 - 12:30 to 16:15, Monday through Friday, and 8.30 to 10:15 on
Saturday. There are 37 post office boxes available.

The following concelns were expressed on the returned questíonnaires, at the community meeting, from customer letters, on the
petition, and fiom the congressional inquiry:

1 Concern:

Response:

Concern:

Response:

Customer expressed a concem about leaving money in the mailbox,

A questionnaíre was sent to the postal inspectíon service conceming ma¡l
thefl, and vandalism in the Auburn Post Office area. Their records indicate that
there has been two reports of mail theft or vandalism in the area. However,
customers may place a note in their mailboxes instructing the carrier to sound
their hom when they arrive, in order to transact financial business-

Cuslomer expressed a concern about leaving money in the mailbox.

The Rural Carrier buys your stamps for you at the end of the day when he
finish's the route. Since he is based out of Troy \M/, that is the most
convenient place for him to buy stamps and then sort it for delivery to you the
next day. Customers may place a note ¡n their mailboxes instructing the
canier to sound their hom when they arrive, in order to transact fìnancial
business-

Customers asked why their post omce was being discontinued while others
were retained.

Post offlces are reviewed on a case-by-case basis. When there is a vacancy
in a small office, it is customary to conduct a study of the business activity and
investigate the feasibility of providing service by alternate means.

Customers expressed concern about collection of outgoing mail.

Collection of mail will be made by the carrier when serving the route. The
customer should raise the flag on the ma¡lbox to alert the carrier that outgoing
mail is to be collected from the mailbox.

2

3. Concern:

Response:

Concern:

Response:

4.
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5. Concern:

Response:

6. Concern:

Response:

7. Goncern:

Response:

Concern:

Response:

Concern:

Response:

10. Concern:

Response:

I.

customers expressed concern for those customers with disabilities who are
not abfe to go to the Troy Post Office to pick up their mail.

customers are not requíred to travel to another post offìce to receive mail or
obtain retail services. These services will be provided by the carrierto a

postmaster.

customers expressed concern over the apparent lack of interest by the postal
Service for the needs of the community.

uired to provide each community with regular and
e most cost efficient means possible. The proposed
will meet the mailing and service needs of the

community in a more cost effective manner.

Customers felt inclement weather and poor road conditions might impede
delivery.

Both inclement weather and heavy mail volume can cause deviations from the
normal delivery schedule. However, the carrier is required to provide a vehicle
of adequate size, equipped with necessary equipment (chains or snow tires,
warning lights or signs, etc.) to serve the route safely and efficienily and in
accordance with federal, state, and local molor vehicle laws and regulations.

Customers were concerned about later delivery of mail.

A customer's location on a carrier's line of travel determines the time of day
mail is delivered. This, of course, precludes providing early delivery of maiito
every customer because, no matter how we structure a route, somebody must
be last. We do, however, carefully consider the volume of mail for each route
so that we can deliver the gre earliest possible
hour. Wth the largest fleet of ld we must pay
special attention to energy co nimize vehicle and
fuel expenses, When the price of gasoline goes up one cent per gallon our
total gasoline cost rises more than $8 million. Therefore, when structuring a
route, we must balance our goal to deliver as much mail as possible as early
as possible with the need to minimize the travel distance a route must cover.

Customers were concerned about mail security.

Customers may place a lock on their mailboxes. The mailbox must have a
slot large enough to accommodate the customer's normal daily mail volume.
The Postal Service does not open mailboxes which are locked and does not
accept keys for this purpose.

Customers were concerned about obtaining accountable mail and large
parcels.

lf you live less than one-half mile from the line of travel, the carrierwill attempt
delivery of accountable items and large parcels to the customer's residence. lf
the live over one-half mile away or is not home when delivery is attempted, a
notice will be left in the mailbox. Large parcels will be left outside the mailbox
or at a designated location or a notice will be left in the mailbox. Attempted
delivery items will be taken back to the administrative Post Office. Customers
may pick up the item atthe post office, request redelivery on anotherday or
authorize delivery to another party.

Customers were concerned about obtaining services from the carrier.11. Concern:
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Response:

12. Concern:

Response:

13. Concern;

Response

14. Concern:

Response:

Most transactions do not require meeting the carrier at the mailbox. stamps by
Mail and Money Order Application forms are available for customer
conven¡ence. Listed below are some services available from the carrier and
how to obtain them.

PURCHAS]NG STAMPS BY MAIL
The Stamps by Mail Program provides customers the opportunity to purchase
stamps, env_elopes, and postal cards by using Form 3227-R, Stámp Þurchase
order (Rural), available from the post office or the carrier. commemorative
stamps and stamp collecting products are also available. The customer
addresses the, postage p encloses payment by
personal check or postal ble to the US postal -

Service, and mails the fo es it in the mailbox for the
carrierto pick up. Most orders are processed overnight, and some immediately.

PURCHASING POSTAL MONEY ORDERS
box,

post
extdelivery rovid

self-add ch th mailed to itsdestinat , the I be returned
for verifi ery d

SPECIAL SERVICES
Special services such as certified, registered, Express Mail, delivery
confìrmation, signature confirmation, and COD may be obtained from the
carrier by leavÌng a note in the mailbox, along with the appropriate payment.
ïhe carrierwill provide the services that day and leave a customerreðeipt in
the mailbox on the next delivery day.

HOLDING MAIL
Customers who will be away for an extended time, such as a vacation, may
request that their mail be held at the post offìce during their absence. Upon
return the custome¡ asks the post office to resume delivery.

Customers were concerned about senior citizens.

Garrier service is beneficial to many senior citizens and those who face
es

You expressed a concern that you don't qualify for rural delivery service.

There are several guidelines which must be met prior to a road being
approved for delivery. The road to be traveled must be at least 14 feet wide
and ma
drivewa a
suitable lf
backing
necessitated, the Postmaster must verify it is in a low-traffìc area and there
are no children in the îmmediate vicinity on a regular basis. There must also
be a minimum of one family per one-half mile of travel. you can ask for an
extension of delivery (PS FORM 4027) Í you feel you may qualify for this service.

You were concerned about having to travel to another post office for service.

Services provided at the post offìce will be available from the carrier, and
customers will not have to travel to another post office for service. Most
transactions do not require meeting the carrier at the mailbox. Stamps by Mail
and Money Order Application forms are available for customer convenience.

Customer expressed a concern about package delivery and pickup.15. Concern:
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Response:

16. Goncern

Response:

17. Concern:

Response:

18. Concern:

Response:

'1 9. Concern

Response:

Rural carriers will deliver packages that fit in your rural mail box, if the
package does not fit in the mail box, the carriêr will deliver the package up to
/= mile off of the line of travel, at a designated place, such as on your-porch or
under a carport.

customer expressed concem over the possibility of traveling further to mail
parcels.

carrier Pickup(usPS.com): This service allows customers to schedule the
pickup of their mail piece(s) at the same time their mail is delivered by their
carrier. There is no additional charge for carrier pickup when the maíl can be
picked up during the carrier's line of travel, when a customer schedules this
seryice via the lnternet, it alerts the Postmaster via a computer application
that generates carrier instructions for customer carrier pickup requests.

Customers were concerned about a change of Zlp Code.

The proposed change of the ZIP Code may be necessary due to g1 1
addressing requirements.

Customers were concerned about the quality of service, reliability, and
integrity of the contractor.

Award of the contract is based on evaluation of criteria including annual
monetary amount, contractor ability and background, and the quality and
location of the facility. The successful bidder must be bonded ãnO w¡ll Oe
trained, administered, and supervised by the postal Service to ensure high
standards of service.

You expressed a concern that customers requested and were denied rural
delivery seryice

There are several guidelines which must be met priorto a road being
approved for delivery. The road to be traveled must be at least .14 feét wíde
an
dri asu lf
ba
ne re
are no children in the immediate vicinity on a regular basis. There must also
be a minimum of one family per one-half mile of travel,
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1

3.

4.

5,

6.
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Some advantages of the proposal are:

Some disadvantages of the proposat are:

Concern;

Response:

The rural or contract delivery-carrier may provide retail services, alleviating the need to go to the post
office. stamps by Mail order forms are provided for customer convenience.
customers opting for carrier seryice will have 24-hour access to the¡r má¡1.
Savings for the Postal Service contribute in the long run to stable postage rates and savings for
customers.
CBUs can offer the security of individually locked mail compartments. Parcel lockers provide convenientparcel delivery for customers
Gustomers opting for carrier service will not have to pay post office box fees.
saves time and energy for customers who drive to the þóst office to pick up mail.

2,

a

The loss of a retail outlet and a postmaster position in the community. Retail services may be provided
by the rural or contract delivery carrier.
Meeting the rural or contract delivery carrier at the box to transact business. However, it is not
necessary to be present to conduct most postal service transactions.
A change in the.mailing address. The community name will continue to be used in the new address. A
carrier route address will be assigned,

Customers stated the town was incorporated and should have a
postmaster.

The incorporated status of a town has no bearing on its
requirements for postal services.

Customers expressed cancern for those customers with disabilities
who are not able to go to the Troy Post Office to pick up their mail.

Customers are not required to travel to another post office to
receive mail or obtain retail seryices. These services will be
provided by the carrier to a roadside mailbox located close to
customers' residences. ln hardship cases, delivery can be made to
the home of a customer. Changes in the type of delivery are
considered where service by existing methods would impose an
extreme physical hardship for an individual customer. Any request
for a change in delivery method must be submitted in writing to the
administrative postmaster.

Customers were concerned about senior citizens.

r3[<i19 all available information into consideration, the Postal Service concludes this proposal will provide a maximum degree ofeffective and regular postal services to the community.

II. EF'FECT ON COMMUNITY
Au commurl.lty located þ lit.nlq County.. The,community is administered pcliticalty by the City of Auburn.Po bv the Ritóhie county sherirts oepãrtmeñt. Èiiö fiöiäction ir"ör*¡'oäo by the Votunteer FireDe is- comprised of farmêrs and retire'es, anã i¡roöã 

'Irnô "äi"äütåi; 
*"tt ãi néãr6v ðämmunit-ies 

"noWO

izations include: Auburn Baptist, Auburn l/'lethodist, The Ch-urch of God, Auburn Wo He Lo 4-H Club, Auburnburn.Community Educationål outreach, Auburn Ca'sh and cairy, sunnl iìðilo* rarm, etaðt aeai tt¡stor¡calrun, I No Tech and the Country Cabinet Maker . Residents may iravei tä nð"iuv cómrirunitièr toibiñer

Nonpostal services provided at the Auburn Post Office will be available at the Troy post office- Government forms normallyprovided by the Post office will also be available at the Tioy ÞosIom"eii6t ¿";U"ti;ò väüii"är government ag"n¿y. 
- '

The,following no.npostal corl.cernswere expressed on the returned questionnaires, atthe community meeting, onthe petition, andon the congressional inquiry:

Customers expressed concern for loss of community identily.

interest and vitality of its
Postal Service is helping to

ng the use of the Auburn

1

2. Concern:

Response:

3. Concern:

Response:

4. Concern
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III, EF'FECT ON EMPLOYEES

The postmaster retired on January 03 2008. The noncareer postmaster relief (PMR) may be separated from the postal Service. Noother Postal Service employee wiil be adversely affected. .

IV. ECONOMIC SAVINGS

The Postal Seruice estimates an annual savings of $ 47,804 with a breakdown as follows:

Postmaster Salary (EAS-11, No COLA)
Fringe Benefits @ 33.5%
Annual Lease Costs

Total Annual Costs
Less Annual Cost of Replacement Service

Total Annual Savings

A one-time expense of $ 1200 will be incurred for installation of CBUs and 0 parcel locker(s).

06t0112011

$ 33,168
$ 11,111

+ $ 7.155

$ s1,434
- $ 3.630

$ 47.804

V. OTHER F'ÀCTORS

The Postal Service has identified no other factors for consideration.

VI. SUMMARY

The Posta.l Service is proposing to close the Auburn, \ÂÂ/ Post office and provide delivery a¡d retail services by highway contractroute service under the administrative responsibility of the Troy post omcå, locaieo ninã inile; ;w;y. serv¡ðä nialitJ präv-ided tocluster box units (CBUs).

The postmaster retired on January 03, 2oog. lf the office has a noncareer pMR(s), from the postal service;
[ow.evg_r, attempts witt be rnade t<i Le-?ssign the emptoyeetsi tô ã nãJiuv- raciriiy]i nã àouãrsery'ãilecte¿.Post office workload has declined. Effectile and regulár sòóice w¡tiðoniinue tó be ntract route service.

The Auburn Post Offlce provided delivery and retail service lo 47 PO Box or gene. ral d.elivery customers and 120 delivery routecustomers. The daily retail window transäctions averaged 45. There are nõ pËrmii rã¡¡érîö? poõìugu meter customers.

J!:l-"_y¡lilg longer be a retail outlet in the community. and retailservi ratorcontract de^liv_ery carrier, which could alleviate the neeid office for servic anestimated .s47,804 annually. A disadvantage to some m he rural or Cont business.However, it is not necessary to be presentio conduct m transactions w arrier.

Ï-aking all available information into consideration, the Postal Service has determined that the advantages outweigh thedisadvantages and this proposal is warranted.

VII. NOTICES

A' Support Materials' Copies of all materials upon which this proposal is based are available for public inspection at the Auburn
Post Offlce and Troy post Office during normal office houri.

B' This is a proposal. lt is not a final determination to close this post office. lf a final determination is made to close this post
office, after public comments on this proposal are received and taken into account, a not¡ce of that final determinatíon will beposted in this office.

The final determination will contain instructions on how affected customers may appeal that decision to the postal Regulatory
Commission' Any such appeal must be received by the commission within 30 óayi'of the posting of the fìnal determination.

til

'l{*
Manager, Post Ofiìce Operations

DateKL,V'N K



1

t pfional Coninre¡tt Ilor¡n
Following are cornments I wish to rnake concerning the proposed discontinuance of the AIJtsÏJRN
Post Offrqe.

Effect on Your Postal Services. Deseribe any favorable or unfavorable effects you
believe.the proposal would have on the regularity or effectiveness of yow postal services.

Effect on Your Community. Flease describe arry favorable or unfavorable effects that
you believe theproposal would have on your community.

Other Gomments. Please provide any'other views or information that you believe the

Postal Service should consider in deciding whether to adopt the proposal.

2

3

Name of Postal Customer Signature of Postal Customer

Mailing Address

City, State, andZIP Code Date
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I. RESPONSIVENESS TO COMMUNITY POSTAL NEEDS

The Postal Service is issuing tre fnal determination to close üe Aubum, WV Post Office and provide delivery and retail services
by highwry conbac{ routs service under the admínisüative responsibility of the Troy post Omde, located níne miles arày. êervice
will be provided to duster box unlb (CBUs).

CBU8 are secure free'standng units of individually locked rnil compartnents inslalled and maintained by the postal Service at no
costto the cuslomer. A parcel locker may also be installed.

Thepostmaster position became vacant when the postmaster relired on January 30, 2010. Since lhe postmastervacancy an olC
hæ been.installed to operate the office. Postmaster level and office service houis are determined oy å worlOoad *ãlnr¡íwtr¡"n
includes the number of deliveries and revenue.

The ofice was sùJd¡ed for possibte closing or consolidation due to the following reasons: Worldoad and revenue hæ declined due
tansactions. The Postal Seryice feeJs contínued operations of
along with establisl¡ed Highwry Contact Roub delivery will

The Auburn Post O'ffce, an EA$íl level, proúdes service from
!a_ü.¡rday and lobby hours of 8:00 to 4:S0 on Monday - Fdday an
delivery customerc and 120 delivery cr.¡stomers. neta;l servióes ¡
special services sr¡dl æ Registered Mail, Cerlifed Mail, lnsrred
and dispaûclr of dl dasses sf ma¡l-

The reHl worldoad dai
Postal 9e conbacl rout last1Yqqry-w ) in FY 2ooe; ) inFY 2010.

On Apdl. 0-8, 2011, representatives from füe Postat Service were available at Aubum Community Building b ansiwer questions andprovide inturmation to customers. 70 ansbmer(s) aüended lhe eeting.

On ftlarch 21,2011,180 guestionnaires were disùibuted to delivery G¡stomera of the Aubum Post Office. euestionnaires were alsoavailable over lhe counter for retail ct¡sþmers et the Aubum Post Ofice. 54 questionnaires were ret¡med. if e"ponie= ."-g"rd¡ng
the proposed aÌtemate service were as follors: 3 Favorable, 14 unfavoràble, ånd gz expressed no opinion.

One congressional inquiry was received ofi April 19, ZO'11.

A pe{Ìtion supporling lhe retention of lhe Aubum Post O'ffice was receMed on June 27 , 2o1'l , w'rth 275 signahrres.

When delvery and retail services will be provided by the Troy Post oñce, an EAg.l3 teveloffice. Office áre fiom 8:00 to 'lzoo - tz:áo to 16:151 Monday fhrough Friday, and A:CO to1o:'15 oxes available.

The propasal ùo dose the Aubum Post Office
gmde¡'om June 01, ior r to Ausust 02, 201 1 i:1ffif##ä;""ri.,l. Concem: neyìn $e m"ilUor. 

- -

Response: A questionnaire was sent to the postal inspec*ion service conceming mail
theft and vandalism in the Aubum Post office area. Their records in-rficate that

2. Concem:

Response:

3. Goncem

Response:

there has been two reports of mail thel orvandalism in the area. Horrrever,
customers may place a note in their mailboxes insüuctins the canierto sound
their hom when they anive, in order to tansact financid business.

Gustomer expressed a concem about leaving money in the mailbox.

lh9 Rural Canier buys your stamps for you at the end of the day when he
finish's the route. Sínce he is based out of Troy WV, that is the É¡ost
convenient place for him to buy stamps and th u the
next day. Customers may place a note in lheir
cam'er to sound their hom when they anive, in
business.

Customers asked why their post office was being discontinued while othels
were rebined.

basis. When Îñere is a vacancy
study of the business activity and
by altemate means.

Customers expressed concern about collec,tion of outgoing mail.4. Conce¡n:



Response:

5. Concem:

Response:

6. Concem:

Response:

7. Concem:

Response:

0. Goncem:

Response:

Conc¿m:

Response:

10. Concem:

Response:

I

by üe canierwhen serving the route. The
on ü¡a mailbox to alertthE canierürat outgoing
mailbox.

customers expressed concem forthose customers with disabilfies who are
not able to go to the Troy Post Oñce to plck up their mail.

customers gxpressgd c_glcem over the apparent lack of interesl by the postal
Servic¡ for the needs of the community. 

' '

with regular and
ible. The proposed
needs ofthe

customers felt ínclernent wedrer and poor road @nd¡tions might impede
delivery.

Customers were concemed about later delivery of mail.

Customers were concemed about mail secr¡rity.

ha¡e a
lvolume.
does not

Customers were concemed abor¡t obtaining accountable mail and large
parcels.

Cusbmers were Goncemed about obtaining seryices fom the canier.
11. Concem:



Response:

12- Concem:

Response:

13. Goncern:

Response:

14. Goncem:

Response:

Most tansaclions do not require meeting the caríer at the mailbox. Stamps by
Mail and Money Order Application fonm are avail*le fur cr.¡sbmer
c¡nvenience. Llsted belorv are some servicrs available from lhe canier and
howto obtain hem.

PURCHASING STAMPS BY MAIL
The Stamps by Mail Prognam provides customerslhe opporùrnityto purchæe
stemps, envelopes, and postal cards by using Form 3227fi,, Stamp Purciæe
Order (Rural), available from ùe post ofice orlhe canier. Gommemoralive
stamps and stamp collecting produc{s are also available. The cr¡stomer
addresses the postage paid orderform envelope, endoses payment by
personal check or postal money order made payable to the US Postal
Service. and mails the form (postage.free) or leaves it in the meilbox for the
canier to pick up. Most orders are proce+sed ovemight and some immediately

PURGHASING POSTAL M ONEY ORDERS
Customers may purchase money orders by meeting the canier atthe mdlbox,
compleling an application, and paying the canier (in cash) the pice of the
money order, plus the fee. Tho canier gives the cr¡stomer a receipt for the
application. The money order is complebd when the canier retums to the post
office, and a money order receipt is lefr in lhe customel's mailbox on lñe next
delivery day. Most ostomers provide the canier with a stamped,
self-addressed envelope in wt¡icf¡ lhe completed money order is mailed þ ib
destination. lf customers prefer, the completed money orders will be reü¡med
fur verifiqation on lhe next delivery day-

SPEGIAL SERVICES
Special services sucfi as certified, regisfrred, Express Mail, dellvery
confirmation, signabre confirmation, and COD may be obtainedfromthe
canier by leaving a note in tñe mailbox, along with the appropriate pryment.
The canler will provide the services that day and leave a ans{omer receipt in
the mailbox on lhe next delivery day.

HOLDING MAIL
Customers Ìvho will þe a,uay lor an extended time, sudr as a vacation, rnay
request that their mail be held at the pqst offce during their absence. Upon
ret¡m the qJstomer aslslhe post ofice to resume delivery.

Customers were concemed about senior citizens.

Canier service is beneficial to many senior citizens and those who face
special challenges because lhe canier can provide delivery and retail services
to roadside mailboxes. Customers do not have þ máke a spedal ùip to lhe
pos{ otrce for service. Special provisions are made br hardtip cases or
special cr¡slomer needs. To request an a<ceplion for hardship delivery,
customers may contact the adminisffiive posfrrnster for more information.

You expressed a concem that you dont qualify for rural delivery service.

There are several guidelines wtri$ muet be met priorto a road being
approved for delivery. The road to be ùaveled must be at leasl 14 feat wide
and maintained at all times of the year. lt cannot dead end in a plivate
driveway even if the drive is mainüained by a municÍpality. There must be a
suÍtable tuming point provided fortñe canier, preferably wiür no backing. lf
bac*ing is involved, there are other guidelines to adhere to. lf bacldng is
necessitated, the Posftnster must verify it is in a low-tffic area and tñere
are no children in the iñmediate virinity on a regular basis. Thero rnt¡st also
be a minimum of one family per one-half mile of ûavel. You can ask fur an
extension of delivery (PS FORM 40271 iÎ you feel you may qualiff for tris service.

You were concemed about having to ùavel to another post office for service.

Services provided atthe post offce will be available from the canier, and
customers will not hane to tavel to another post offce forservice. Most
tansactions do not require meeting the canier atthe mailbox. SÞmpa by Mail
and Money Order Applicalion forms are available for customer convenience.

Custorner voiced several concems with the proposal to close.15. Concem:



Response:

16. Concem

Response:

17- Concem:

Response:

The estimated cost of üre replæement service is based on lhe amount of post
office boxes and miles added to the rouÞ. The amount of retail tansaclÍons
does notfactor into lhe conùact As wiür any ctrange, lhere wlll be a pedod of
adjusùnent ürat will require üre Postal serviôe to rev¡ãw üle route scÉedule

customers were concemed abor¡t har¡ing to tavel to anolher post office for
servlce.

The save the Aubum Post office committee subniüed conc€rrs and posible
enors in the official record docket nr. 135365&26Í125.



10. Goncem:

Response:

'19. Concam:

Response:

20. Concern:

Response:

21. Concem:

Response:

22. Concem:

Response:

Gustomer expressed a concem about package delivery and piclop.

up to
orch or

Gustorner expressed oonoem overthe possibility of ùaveling furtherto mail
parcels.

Gustomers were concsned about a change of Zlp Code.

The proposed change ofthe Zlp Code may be necessary due to 91 1
addressing requiremenE.

Gustomerswere cuncemed aboutthe qualþ of service, rellabilþ, and
inùegñty of lhe contactor.

ding annual
e quality and
d andwíllbe
to ensure high

Yo.u expressed a c¡ncem that customers requested and were denied rural
deliveryservice

Some advantages of the proposal are:

1' The rural and contact caniers may provide retail services, alleviating lhe need to go to the post offce. Stamps by Mall orderfurnis are provided for customer convenience.
2.
3.
4. and savinç for cr¡stomers.

kers provide convenient parcel delivery for

I F=tor."o opü:ng for canier service wiil not have to pay post office box fees.6. Saves tirne and energ¡r for cr.lstomers who drive to ttie þóst offoe to pick up mail.

Some dlsadviltages of the proposal arê:

1' tail services may b9 provided by the rurd or contact dotivery canier.2' delivery canier ãt trå box ùo hísaa ¡us¡ness. Howevei, ¡t É not necessary to be present to
ùansactions.

3' A cfiange in the mailing address. The community name will continue to be used in the new address. A canier route addresswill be assigned.

T3king all available information into consíderalion, üìe Postal Service concludes this final determination will provide a maximumdegree of efieclive and regtrlar postal services b ùre communþ.

II. EFFEGT ON COMMUNITY



as

Nonpostal serv¡ces provided at the Aubum Post office will be arrailable at the Troy post office. Govemment fonm normallyprovided by the Post office will also be anailable at t¡e Troy Þõlomã-orïv contacling your local govemment agency.

The following nonpostal concems were expressed from questionnaires, the communþ meeting, on tñe petition, and on trecongressional inquiry:

1 ' Concem: customers expressed concem for loss of community idenlity.
Response:

to

Customeß sHed lhe town was inctrporated and should have a
postmaster.

The incorporated sHls of a town has no bearing on ib
requirements fur postal services.

Customens were ooncemed about the loss of a gahering place and
an information center.

!9dOe1tþ may conlinue to meet infurmalþ, socialize. and share
information at the orher businesses, c*rurcles ano res¡oences in bwn.

Gustomers expressed concem for those customers with disabirities
who are not able to go to the Troy post Office to pick ul ñir-rn ii.

Customers were concemed about senior citÞens.

Based on the information obtained in the course of this dísconlinuance strdy, the poslal service concludes this final determinationwill not adversely afiestthe communþ.

III. EFFECT ON EMPLOYEES

posùnaster retired on January 30, 20'10. The noncareer postmaster rellef (pMR)
er Postal service employee w¡tt ué a¿versefy atrected.siáce üdú-sñä"r
office.

tv. EcoNoMtc sAvtNGs

The Postal Service estimates an annual savings of $ 47,g04 with a breakdown as follows:

2- Concem:

Response3

3. Concem:

Ræponse:

4. Concem:

Response:

5. Concam:

Rèsponse:
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VI.SUMMARY

This is the llnal determination to dose the Aubum. W! Po$ Office and provide delivery and retail senrices by higfrway contact
route serv¡ce undarlhe adminisrbative responsibility of the Troy Post Ofice, located niñe miles avçry. Servicé wil'i Ue órcvtúeO to
duster box unlb (GBUs).

The e ofice has fromthe postal Service;how mployee(s) be adversely aftcted. 
'

The service wiil route sarvicá.

The. Aubumfost Ofrce prwi.de.rl dellvery and retail service to 47 PO Box or general de¡very a¡stomers and 120 delivery route
cùstomsrs. The daily retail windor üansactions arreraged 45. There are no p-ermit mdlerc or postage meter o¡stomers. 

-

There will.no longer be a retail ouüet in tñe community. However, detivery and retait seryices may be arrailable from a rural or
conbact dejiv_ery canier, wtricfi could alleviate tñe need to tavel to a Post Office fur service. Theþostal Service wilt save ãn
esümated $47,804 annually. A disadnantage to some will be in meel¡ng the rural or conùact delivery canier to üansactbusiness.
However, it is not neccssary to be present to conduct most Postal Service ùansaclions wiúr rural oiconüact del¡Gt ;rri;;.
Takilg all available informalion i¡¡toconsi'deration, lhe Poslal Service hæ determined thatthe advantages outwelgh the
disadvantages and lhis fnd determination is wananted.

VII. NO.Í|GES

A. Support Materiafs. Gopies of all materials upon which lhis final determination is bæed are available for public inçection at
the Aubum Post O,trce and Troy Post Ofice during normal office hours.

B' oe

úrring normal offic¿ hourc.

08/3012011

Dean J Date
Vice Presidentof Delivery and PostOfice Operations
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Highway Gontnct Route Gost Analysls Form

HþhwaY Gontract Route
Esümated Gost lor Alter¡ratÍve Servlce

OficE Name: AUBURN

Ofüce Zþ+4: 26-325€æ8 OiËtict APPALACHhN PFC

1 Enbrthe number of addidonal
boxes to be added to Ète rouÞ 47 x 3.64 hours Per Year 171 '08

Z EnÞrtñe nr¡mber of additonal
mlles b be added b üe rouæ 2.m x 10.40 hours per Year æ.P

Total ñme added.lo the route 191.98

3. EnÞrtlre HGR hourlY rate
(ContactArea Marager, Purchas$rq/Contracting
Officer)

Total addlfonal compensaüon (HCR hsudyraù x tohl üme added tà Ure route)
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PETITION TO KEEP THE AUBURN POST OFFICE OPEN

Address
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wouldI
Post
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Rislng
because

We, the undersigned, are concerned clilzens
Offlce open.

Management to act now to keep the Aubum, WV postwho urge Post Offlce

Petitlon summary änd
background

Action petlüoned for

Date

-/tz/r,

7-/p-//
l

Ía)

Gomment

l/eec ¿ (.er' t?tst- Ò /ê"e

"ð

\ -er \.)

Pr-q¡qd Name

[JJ; , {;l,no

I
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,f-/\)t
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Action petltioned for

Petltlon summary and
background

Auburn Post offlce has been here before west vlrglnla was a state (Bone creek, Va.) The next post office ls ten miles.
Rlslng gas prlces would cost us to get money orders, packages etc. Would not slgnfficantly save Post Offlce money becaus,:
It would cost more to run the route. He has trouble making now.

We, 'ihe undersÍgned, are concerned citizens who urge Fost offïce Managemerrt to act now to keep the Auburn, V1/V post
Offlce open,

Address Date
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PostWVAuburn,thekeeptonowacttoManagementOfficePosturgewhocitizensconcernedareundersigned,the
Office
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Petition summary and
background

Action petitioned for

U/RE

PetÌtìnr$ tq] Meep thre Ar¡hr,¡nn Fost tf,flce ûpem

Address

j
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Wg the undersigned, are concerned citizens who
Office open.

to act now to keep the Auburn, \lVV posturge Post tSfflce l'4anaEernent

Petitic,n summary and
background

Action petitioned for

Address Date
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Petition stlmrnary and
background

Aubu¡'n Fost Of.fice l-las been here bef-'ore West Virginla was a state (Bone Creeþ Va.) The next post office is t_en miles"Rlsing gas prices waiuld cost us t0 get rnoney orders, packagm etc, Would not significantly save Fost Office r,noney because:it wuuld cost more to nun the route, hle has t¡'ouble dispatdt now.
Action petitioned for We, the undersígned, are concerned citizens who urge post Ofjlice Management to ast now to keep the Auhurno \llA/ postOffice

Printed Name Address
Date

3,þz - //

Comment
Signature
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Auburn Post Offlce has been here before West Vlrglnla was a state (Bone Creek, Va.) The next post office is ten miles.RIsfng gas prices would cost us to get money orders, packages etc. Would not slgnificanUy save Post Offlce money becauseË would cost more to run the toute. He has trouble maklng now.
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Petition to Keep the Auburn post office open

Auburn Post offìce has been here before west Virginia was a state (Bone Creek, Va.) The next post office is ten miles.
Rising gas prices would cost us to get money orders, packages etc. Would not significantly save Post Office money because
it would cost more to run the route. He has trouble making d now.
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Auburn Post Office has been here before West Vfrglnla was a state (Bone Creelç Va. ) The next post office ls ten mlles.
Rlsl n9 9as prlces would cost us to get money orders, packages etc. Wou fd not slgn iflcantly save Post Offlce money beca use
It would cost mo€ to run the route. He has trouble maklng now

We, the undersfgned, are concerned cltlzens who urye Post Office Management to ðct now to keep the Auburn, WV pog:
Office open.
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Auburn Post Office has been here before West Vlrginia was a state (Bone Creek, Va.) The next post office is ten miles.Rísíng gas prices would cost us to get money orders, packages etc. Would not significantly save post Office money becausnIt would cost more to run the route, He has trouble now.
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